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bJ, Joseph E. Roberts, an air traffic
controller and outpost commander,
Harlingen, Texus

he requests takeoff clearance. The
controller will clear the airplane for
takeoff and give the pilot any needed
instructions.

Have you ever visited a big airport
to watch the airplanes take off and
land? If so, you've probably wondered
how they keep out of each other's way.
You may also have noticed the control

tower at the
airport-a glass-

A tower

also provides other ser-

vices to the pilots. The controllers
may observe and record the weather
conditions at the airport. They also
give flight-plan information to pilots
who wish to

fly using an

enclosed room toppirrg a tall building.

IFR clearance.

Most air traffic
control towers are
operated by the
Federal Aviation

In s trume nt

Administration,

This is

Flight Rules

clearance,

where the
pilot flies

a

branch of the feder-

along specific,

al

government.
These control towers are located at all
major and regional airports in the
United States.
A tower's main function is to provide a safe and orderly flow of air traffic to and from the airport. Each arplane is required to call the tower by
radio before entering the airspace
assigned to that tower. A tower\ airspace is usually an area 5 miles around

the airport and up to 3000 feet above
ground. The tower controller tells the
pilot what to do in order to "get in
line" for landing. The pilot, then, follows the instructions given by the contro1ler.

A tower also has control of the runways, taxiways, and other areas of the
airport. This is called the "movement
area." Any airplane or vehicle in this
area must talk to the tower by radio.
When an airplane is ready to leave
the airport, the pilot must contact the
tower for permission to taxi to the runway. The controller tells the pilot
which runway to use and, if needed
the route to take to the runway.
When the pilot is ready for takeoff,

an

charted routes.

IFR clearance provides the pilot ful1
air traffic control services from takeoff
to landing. Ali airliners are required
to fly using lFR clearance.
Sometimes the tog'er controller
mav have to proi'ide emergency services to a pilot. If a pilot eets lost, for
example. the

controller

a tower cab located inside a large
room. From inside the cab, it appears
that one is looking at a real airport, but
it is all generated by computers. After
completing the simulator training, the
controller is assigned to a tower.

At the tower a controller-in-training is assigned to an instructor and
gir.en on-the-job training. The new
controlier trains until he demonstrates
the abiliq,'to uart on his own.
This process can take l-2 years,
depending on the ability of the person
and how difficult it is to u,ork in the
tower.

Some tou-ers are extremely busy;
controllers mav talk to 100 or more
airplanes per hour. This is why a control tou'er is important at busy airports. It coordinates the safe takeoffs
and iandings for several airplanes at
the same time.

E,ditor's Note: The control tower
reminds me of our awesome God.
The Lord sits high above us, watching
over each Christian night and day. He
guides us through
and

leads us safely along

the way. He

or other

sees

beforehand any dan-

ger

methods to
find the airplane. If an
airplane has
a problem in
flight, the
controller can contact emergency
agencies to assist the pilot.

An air traffic controller must be
highly trained to perform his or her

job.

The training process begins for
most controllers at the FAA Academy

in Oklahoma City. E,ach controller
must pass an initial screening program. If the controller successfully
this screening, he moves to

computerized tower simulator. This is

life's journey

can help bv
using radar

passes

f[f

a

we may
encounter and redirects us with His
mighty hand. He
makes our pathway
smooth.

How true are the words, "The path

of the righteous is level; O upright
One, you [Lord] make the way of the
righteous smooth" (Isaiah 26:7, NIV).
Let God be your "air traffic controller." As we allow Him to chart our
paths, we can stay on the right spiritual
course. And only through Him can we

make the final flight to heaven.
aboard! @

All
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by J.
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Sky was al1 I could see out my
window, so I looked out the other side
over John's shoulder.

The airport looked
like a tiny model without detail. The edges
of the hangar and
other buildings
blended in slight
ly with the sur-
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L. Gonzalez

first to make his way onto the strut.
He had been calm all day, so calm
that our jump master, Randy, was
unsure whether to let him take his
first jump.

My heart stopped when he let go
of the strut. I knocked Perry farther
into the back of the plane as I
searched out his side window for any
sign of the earth-bound body of
Richard.

Next was
He

John.

rounding

too was

field.

The

calm, but

people
looked

an excited

squashed col-

stepped

calm. As

like

John
out,

ored ants.

Perry

As the plane returned
I was struck
the
horizontal,
to
Even
realization.
with a startling
me
out
suck
though the wind didn't
jumpbe
I
would
the open door, soon
ing from the plane of my own free

emerged
from the depths of

will.
Kirsten, leaning against the pilot's
seat facing me, tried to reassure me.
We watched as Richard was the

the plane.

My Turn

To Jump

moved toward the door in anticipation, restraint, eagerness, and most

I

My heart stopp*d when he
let go af the strut. I l*t**k*d
Perry farthsr iruto th* h*ck
of the plnrue ns I searched
out his side wind*w for #wy
sign of the €Grth*ho?tnd
body of Richav'd.

of all fear of the unknown.
the window on the
door side, I had a clear
r-ierv of Perry as he hung
from the strut. The wind
forced his body to a 35degree angle. Perry disappeared the instant he let

\og-at

go.

Randy, our jump master, returned inside to look
at me. I put my head to
my knees as he got my
pilot chute out. My body quivered in
fear, and once again Kirsten reassured
me.

Facing Randy once again,

a

scream was forced back down my
throat by the wind. Randy grabbed
my helmet. Shaking me, he said, "Get
a grip on it!"

On what?

I

thought. I'm trying.
I put my arm out to

get a feel for the
wind, and it almost
got blown away.

"Al1 the way
out," Randy said.
This was the part
where

I

of my

free

exited

own

will.

I fought the wind as I inched
my way to the end of the strut

then stepped off the tire.

Hanging there, losing strength

in my hold, I was unable to
decipher Randy's instructions.
"Smile" was the only word I

recognized. So

I smiled

as

one would when confronted by abear.

Only the word count came
to mind so I yelled it till I
felt the canopy deploy.
Returning to a vertical
position, I was so relieved
that I felt my body go
limp. My chute had
opened correctly and there
was no need to count any-

As the uuind
whippcd rnc

more.
Prepore

to fcllcw
thrccgh with
the rcst cf
the €c*rrt

I kilometer) up, you can
for many miles on a clear day like
we had. I was oblivious to this view
until the ground crew radioed me to
see

do some 360s.
The 3 to 5 minute descent seemed

to pass in seconds. It was
already time to prepare for

I wes ErrablG

landing.

The ground raced toward
me like the grass along the
roadside when you're driving
down the highway. Upon
command I got into position
as I'd been taught.
The earth was too sweet
to step on, so I 1et myself go
limp and embraced it.
Now, when asked about
my skydiving
experlence,
I respond
enthusiasti cally: "I now
know why
the pope kisses the ground.

I

can't wait to

go again!"

@

Editor's

I hung for an eternity, then decidif I couldn't hear instructions, I'd have to let go sooner or
later. Aggressively I yelled, "Dot!"

Note: Skydiving is a
potentially dangerous
sport. requiring rigorous training and

(the starting of the departure count).
I was then airborne.

parental consent.

ed that even

for Landing

From 3,000 feet (about

irtc obliuion,

As the wind whipped me into
oblivion, I was unable to follow
through with the rest of the count.
toll tgg4

NO PROBLEM!

rVE GOT IT ALL
FIGURED OUTI

6I H mq3qt
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Assemblies of God churches
decided to take a stand for
Christ because the Mormon
religion was growing so fast.
Their AIM outreach attracted 800 youth, who went doorto-door u-ith literature to
27.655 homes. The result?
Nearly 500 people accepted
Christ. AIMers also drew
crowds with drama and music,
before preaching and inviting
hearers to accept Christ. Other
AIMers conducted a children's
crusade, with great results. In
Magna, Utah, AIMers helped

by Chuck Goldberg, munqging editor, national Youth
D ep urtm ent, Gen eral C oun cil
of the Assemblies of God

The smell of hot dogs and
barbecue is in the

air.

Vendors

sell all kinds of Buffalo Bills
and Dallas Cowboys equipment. The air crackles with
excitement as fans stream into
the Georgia Dome in Atlanta
for Super Bowl XXVII.
Many of those fans did not
enter the stadium empty-handed that day last January. They
received gospel sports litera-

start a church.
AIMers Speak

ture from 1 of about

80
Assemblies of God youth who
had come from across America

As you can tell, AIMers are
involved in all kinds of min-

to spread the gospel through

istry: door-to-door witnessing,

AIM.

song, drama, mime, clowning,
puppetry, tract distribution,
street rallies, and crusades.
AIMers get the chance to use

AIM?
AIM is Ambassadors in
Mission, an Assemblies of
God program that allows
young people to go on short
missions trips for 1 or 2 weeks.
Most trips are to other counWhut Is

their talents, abilities, and gifts

for God. In the process,
AIMers retum home completely changed, never the same

tries, where AIMers work with
missionaries. But many districts throughout the United
States sponsor stateside trips
where AIMers work with local

eign missions work," said
Amanda Britton, Sa1em,

churches.

done with school."

again.

"I

Oregon. "I'11 be back after I'm

Said Joe Kilpatrick, Jr.,
Springfield, Missouri: "This
trip has opened my eyes to
what God can do with people
who open their hearts and
allow Him to work through

During Super Bowl afternoon, the youth handed out
2,000 sports magazines and
35,000 sports tracts in 4 hours.
Over the whole weekend the
80 or so youth gave 45,000
pieces of literature-all paid
for by Light-for+he-Lost.
During the World Cup soccer competition this past June and July,
AIMers reproduced their Super Bowl
success in nine American cities. Of

8
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have been called into for-

them."

course, not every

AIM outreach is this

glamorous or attention-getting; but
they're all powerful and life-changing.
That was the case in 1992 with
Harvest Utah. It happened when

Should Your Outpost

Get

Involved?
You may think, "This is great stuff
for these people, but I don't know if
it's for me." If you're a born-again
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let the tight

$hine

Marshall Bruner
National Public Relations
Coordinator

One-on-One

ThfkingAtrout llorne?

It rvas the fastest flight ever. The rapid astenl l:ti the earrh violently shaking. The
sun t'lickered to a grayisli dim as though an eclips: ;'r,l.r tru-crlfl'ed. Something had tran-

lUeuus

spired that day as ncler before. As the ainiar c:tlnte,l :ld ihe cround trembled front
rveahness. scismologists scrambled to explain thi. pir:r,'.nrenon. Scientists began to
concoct thcorics to lationalize its unexplainable occurier;e.

\'et

some rvearily kner.v

u4rat had happcncd.

Youn 0utpust
PlannEn$ Guide

Have A Menny Menlt

Incampment

This liight rvjll not be lccorcled in the science dise.is lnner hv scholars or read
about in the annals of historl' books. It can Lre lbund. hol -li :r. ln the \\'trrd of God. Of
coln'se I har,e created rr! o\\l scenarro of uhat could hep.;.;r tii c'Brth and jts suroundings fbllor,r'ing that flight, But rihat i-r sure is that thi: tliclrr. in ai1 its glandeur. will
colne to pas-s. \\-e conrnlrrnl\ ieler to it as the Rapture.
Friend. uhat a,:lc,r'iins t1;rr tlul riill b.'uhen ue. in the nrinkling olan eye. are
tlansfbrnred .lrrl !',",rr1'.rar'i :r:\,ri Ir\ nla'Jt rrur \leker in rhe skr. As the trumpet blasts,
onlr heliiinl', i,:r.. .'.:1. h:,r'.,ur irl'.koninc home. Tears oI1o.v u,ill dance rvith glee in
Ih!' .'\.\ rr r;: :. -'i: .:! \\ e ilrst see the King of kings and Lord of lolds.
P.,r:.:.': , : . :rr.'r\hat lies ahead ibr the saints of God-following that heavenly

,l::r:.::lrl'.,:Tli'oulrtion.Christ'sthousand-yealreignonearth,theeternaldoomof
>.t..,:'.-.,. .,t:.: ,irrr.ls are spoken by the Almighty Christ: "It is done. I am the Alpha
(-)li-::r. ilrr Beulnning and the End. To him ivho is thirsty I will give to drink

-:nrr :1.
,,r rihr,Lrt

r0:t :r'rlr rhe sprlip_s of the lvater of life" (Revelation 21:6, NIV).
\\h.rt incie:c,ibable defight will exude through us as we first view orLr new home,
thc citr that is'lari1 out like a square, as long as it fis] i,vide.... It [measures] 144 cubits
thicli ... nrade oita-sper'

Grafts lon Bansens

Deuotions

lor Boys

.. The twelve gates [are] trvelve pearls. each gate made of a sinpcarl. Thc strcet of the cit,v Iis] pure gold. like transpalei-rt glass .... The river of the
u'atel olliti. as clcar as crystal. [flows] frorn the throne of God and of the Lamb down
the nriddle olthc great strcet of the city. And there [God's redeemed] wrll reign for ever
rrtd ircrtRirc' ti,rn li:16-18.21 ,22.1 .2.5, NIV).
\Vhat ble-ssed hope for those rvho believe!
Reccntly I heard a gospel song on the radio that said something like this: "Why isn't
anlronc talking aboLrt going home anymore?" The recording arlist continued by saying
peri.raps \\ e are too content, too comfortable. too distracted.
YoLi rrill lead in the following editorial, by National Commander Ken Hunt, about
Wrllem Brandt. He was a World War II prisoner in a Japanese camp called Si Ringo
Ringo. In the midst of the prisoners'despalr, God had given them an assurance there
rvas a honre u aiting fbr them. They longed to be home. Are you eager to go home?
As vou mcct \\'ith your Rangers this quarter. hopefully you ivill use the contents of
this publication and share about the furr and adventure ofthe air wolld. Please take adequate time tu share about the flight that will one day be launched in record time. Read
to your boys lrom Revclation, and pass on to them the hope ofthe redeemed.
Let : prepale our Rrnc.ers to soar. as hrving u ings ol eagles. high abor e the "earthg1e

ly tliin-tls," so the1, may

see beyond the obstacles that hinder spiritual sight, so they can
isiou the hrlule ol r,r hat Cod has irr store lor thcnr. and so thev may grasp the vision
olbciug honre in Father's house.
Help thern strap their "tlight suits" on, for the ioumey is nearl

e

rrr

Let the Ll $ht $hlne

by Ken

Hunt, national communder

,\
Ken Hunt, nutionul communder
Oc'tober i.s Royul Rungers lleek. Let's
"Go Chonge the lllorld!"

ln I u56 Edi,vard Kimball played

an

impoftant role in a young nran's life.

Kimball was the Sunday school teacher of
D.L. Moody, r.vho had only visited
I(imball's class a fer.v weeks.
Kimball went into the store where
Moody worked as a shoe clerk, placed his
hand on Moody's shoulder. and said,
"Young man, I'm concerned about yor.r."
Kimball said it with sLLch emphasis, his
lips trenrbling. Little else was said about
Moociy' s spiritual condition before

Kimballhad

1eft.

Moody rvas troubled at Kirrball's
words as the Holy Spirit began to cor-n,ict
him. So he rvent dor.vn into the basen.rent, knelt down by the boxes of shoes,
and cried out to .lesus Christ. There he
gave his heafi to the Lord.
Moody later became a por,r,erful evangelist. In 1879 Moody, through his ministry in Englancl, ai.vakened the evangelistic zeal in the hearl of Freclerick B.
Meyer. Meyer was the pastor of a srnall
chtirch. Later Meyer, preaching on an
American college calnpus, brought to
Christ a student named J. Wilbur
Chapman.
Chapman, a workcr with the

2
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Y.M.C.A., enrployed a fbmer baseball
player named Billy Sunday to do evangelistic u,ork. In turn, Sunday held a revival
irr Charlotte, North Carolina.
Son.re local businessmen became so
excited what God lrad dorre at the revival
in Charlotte that they later planned another campaign. J'here N,fodecai Hamm, a
convefi of D.L. N'Ioody. rvas invited to
preach. In that revival led by Hanrnt. a
yor-1119 lran named Billy Gralrani heard
the gospel and yielded his life to Christ.
Frorr, 1947 unto today, Graharl l.ras
preached to more than 78 million people
in crusades and rallies. ln those meetings
more than 2 mrllion people have recordcd
their decisions lor Christ.
It all starled with a humblc Sunday
school teacher. We as commanders can
lil<ewise be r.rsed in a r,vonderfr-rl way lclr
the Lord. Who knou,s? You could be
corlulandcr ol a Ranger u,ho someday
may be a great evangelist. Let's pass on
the Light.
His Life Reveals Lls to Ourselves
Ilrve are to be used by God in an
unprecedentecl manner, we must a1lou,
Cod's Light to revcal our inner selves.
We can never sce ourselves truly until u
'see ourselves in the context ofChrist.
In that Light the wolnan of Sarlar ia
saw herself as she rvas ancl said. "florre.
see a r1an, u4iich told me all thin_us that
ever I did" (John 4:29). And in that Lrgirt
the robber, who hung on the cross ne\t to
.lesus. asked, "Lord, rernember me u hen
thou comest into thy kingdoni" (Luke
23:42).
Wherr we come close to .[esus. ri e
begin to see, through the dealin*c olthe
Holy Spirit. our sinfirl sel",es and LrLrr nler-

ciful, forgiving King.
His Light Reveuls Christ to I-,s
When the Light shone, .lol'rn the
Baptist so recognizecl Jesus that hc
declared, witl.r no hesitation, "Behold the
Lamb of God, ivhich taketh an'ay'the sin
of the wor1d" (.lohn 1:29). And ihere or.r
the road to Damascus" Paul. after the
Light was revealed, cried out" "\\iho ar-t
thou. Lord? And tlre Lord said. I arr Jesus
whom thou persecutest" (Acts 9:5).

It rs the Light of Christ that reveals
Chlist to us. And it is only through this
rer e lation that we can be empowered by
the Hrrir Spirit.
DLn'ing your camp-outs, the light from
the clr ing enrbers of a council llre sets the
ru.rot-,d. \'our clevotionals are surely conr incinq. BLrt it rs not through ourselves
that spilrrull thin-qs can be accomplishcd.
It is th: Liqht ol His holy presence that
cause. ih.rt r oung Ranger to see his sinfirlness. Ii i. the Lisht olClirist that sets
that bor'. i;e rc1ou. And it is the fire
olthe H'.1. Sr.irit that sets that boy's soul
ablaze .,.:r.1 l: r.rr.rgLre to utter strange
thin_u..

Restore ll.v Siqltt. Oh God
Corr ;.,:: ,,:r.r '.i il1 anttir-rt r-rs to lead
Llot. :.- ( r::..: .l ,.,, r' allrlu' Hinr to restore
OLir

:l::ll:.

P:r.1. , ,,. :..rilh blind ivithout the reve1.iir..:: , '- .i:.,i. C hlist. He rvas blind not

rrlrl'.

i:r'..r;:lli

... but spiritually as well.

BLir C,,.r r'r':r.rrr-d his si-ght.

tel

Acts 9:18

..

i:,--,::r:.1iately there f-ell lrom his
er. J: ,r: rt irrcl been scales: and he reccived
:r r,-, .. Pill's r ision was restored. But
:::':,.: ::]l1.r0l1antly, he could now see spiri-

L.,r'tl. r'emove the scales frorr or-rr eyes,
tru had for tl-re apostle Paul, tl"rat rve
lruht se e Yor,r and that we might enl,ision
',,. lritt You n'ant for us!
Commandcr, r,ision is essential for
nrinrstrl'! "Where there is no vision, tlre
peurple perish." states Proverbs 29: 18. It
is a r.nandate that uie gain a vision lor the
Roval Rangers rrinistry. Without this
r ision ... boys n,i// perish. I-Iappy are
those ."vho obey God's corrrrnands,
Proverbs 29:18 tLrrlher states. They are
happy in the fact that they are doing
(iocl's rvill: carrying out the vision of
t'cacliir.rg the Iost.
We wl.ro are in national, regional, and
district leadership l.rave a vision to reach
the inncr citics of America for Christ. We
have a vision to hold national training
conferences to better train urban commanders. We have a vision to dcvelop
more tools that can be used in the hancis
of corlrnanders to evangelize boys. We

.i: \

-' ., \ ision

)-:ri:

t0 penetrate the United

.lrd the *orld fbr Chnst through

.. Rlrt'let':.
Pr':sentlv ollr ministry is established
-<-r triher nations. And this is only the
' . rrnirri.:. tl'ietrd. We rre praying that
:r ,,', ll Ran_sers
rvill be established in
:'l.,.ssia this year. Scveral things are being
..-.i,rnrplished to work toi,l,ard this goa1.
. :r:re is such a spiritual vacutur among
. .e vouth there. They arc searching tbr
.:-,;' trr-rth. And we believe that oul rtrrn:ir'\ c0r1 be r-rsecl to reach thousands of
rrr\ s &trd girls for Jesus Christ.
\Ye mr-rst go change the norid lor
t hristl But u,e havc little time leflt. fbr I
beher.e Christ is cor.ning soon.

His Light Renens Our Hope
There is a story of a r.nan narned
\\ illem Brandt. He was a World War ll
nlisonel'on a Japanese island in a camp
rraured Si Ringo Ringo. Brandt told of
hou' the prisoners tvere statving and had
nothing to eat but rats and snakes. One
prisor.rer, he noted, had a substance to eat,

honever,

tl.rat was

filling:

a candle.

\\rhen he could stand tl're tofiure of
hunqer no longer, this fi'iend of Brandt
ri ould take his candle " which rvas hidden in
a cnnr-rpled snitcase, and nibble on it. [{e
had promised Brandt a srnall piece of it.
One evclrirrg onc ol'tlre prisorrcls merrtionecl it rvas Christmas day. Fle added,

"Nert Christrras

u'e '11 be hon.re!"*
Then anothel prisoner lecalled. "\\'hen
it is Christmas. the candles Lruln ancl there
are bells ringing."
With those thouglrts in mind, the prisoners lay on their boarcis, rvhich sen,ed as
beds. Thc tin shack in rvhich they slept
u'as darh" the prisoners were staruing and

loncly.
Then, Brandt noted, his fiiend u,ent to
his old sr-ritcase, opened it, and took out
the candic. Brandt was ceflain the fi'iend
u,as going to eat it. But then, to his surprise. the hurger-stricken man went outside, picked u;l an cmbcr fiom their captors' smolclering canrplire, walked back to
his bcd. iind lit the candle.
A little tlame began to flicker. As the
flarrre begerr to shirrc. thc prisorrers gatherecl-one by one***around the candle.
There those dejected, emaciated prisoners
stood around a flickering light ofhope.
"lt's Christmas," said the parson in a
hr"rsky voice. Then frorn John 14:5 he
spoke the words, "The Light shinetl-r in

darkness." Then another added. "And the
darkness overcame it not."
Though these words rvere from centuries ago, that night thev became a living
reality-a nlessage ior each ol ihem.
"We knew." said Brandt. "tl.ris not
because rve reasoned rt out at the tirne.
but because n e f-elt it. srlentlr . around the
piercin-r t-lan.ie." He then added: ''We
sau thinss [and heard things] that u ere
trot r-,lthis u t',r].i... \\ e i.:e :ic thr- 'bronze

Lord, Femoue
ths scalcs
fx'*m our
sH#$, a$ Ygu

Ita* fen ths
ffiFsstls Faui,
fituat wG

migilrt $sa
Yau and that
x$wG miglr*
SIIUEIBII
Euhfft Y*xx

ffi*rrt fsr

ffiffiffi

sound ofa thousand bells ringing and a
choir of arigels singing lor us."
Brandt continued his story: "The candle burned higher and higher, ever more
pointed, until it touched the very roofof
the dark shed, and then it went on. reaching to the stars. Everything became full
of light. Not one of us ever saw so much

light again."
They were now free, uplifted, and no
Ionger hungry. Brandt then noted that
sorneone said, " 'Next Christmas we'll be
home,' and this tirne they knew it would
be true. For the light itselfhad given them
this message-it was written in the

Christmas flame in fiery letters."

The prisoners were given a nerv hope
that Christmas night: an assurance there
was a home r.vaiting lor ther.r-r. Some prisoners were released and went home
before the next Christmas. The others?
Well, they went horne as well-home to
be with Jesus. Brandt hirnself helped "lay
then-r down in the earlh behind [their]
camp, a dry spot in the swamp. But u'hey
thcy died." he noted. "their eyes \4ere not
as r.lim as belore. Tlrcy rnere filled with ...
rhe Light that the clark could not conLluer."

Shining

itr the Darkncss
I ricrd. Jcsus is that Liglrt that shines
.r: llri. Jarkened rvorld. As the Lord
:naties trs. ri e *'il1 continue to share the
L .::: Tir . r err. llrrough our new LightIi r-li.;-Lt .l . r.lrtor Councilnren program.
u e are endel\ !-rring to place at least
200.0t)0 Bibles rtire Light ) in the hands of
the urban losr.
Someu'here a t'1ad. incarcerated in spiritual bondage. u ill ijnd r-;al tieedonr.
Somewhere in the Unrted States a nrt-rr.i.r.
u,ho has been battered ancl abused. u iil
find hope. Sor.newhere a dar'lins *qir}.
abandoned and hopeless, r.l ill find th.'
love of a heavenly Father. And somewhere in the States a young lad, rvho is
searching in all the i,vrong places, r,vill
leam of the Father and come home to His
house, where there is hght that overcomes
the darkness.
You, a commander on the liome front.
can also be a shinirrg Iight in ir sin-tlalkened world. Boys will come to your outpost this year r,l,ho do not know Jesus as
pcrsonal Sar ior. t hcy r.r ill conre irr
search of happiness and love. They will
be looking for honesty and searching for
somcone who rr ill carc.
Therefore, I challenge you to be used
by God as nc\ er belore. Allon thc light
of Christ to reveal ways ol needed change
in yourselL Perrnit Hirn to rernovc any

scales frorn your blinded eyes. Let Hin.r

show himself to you in ways unthinkable.
Rerrew your hope in our Sai ior'. Therr
allow the Light to shinc through you so
that the rnany rrcedy. r,ranting. spiriturlly
starving boy" in your cornmunitl carr find
their wly to Fattr"r's lro.,re.
Togelher. let us "Co ( hange the
Wor1d."
*Quotes and story of Wiliem Brandt
taken from the De Kaars (1977),
Hollandia, B.V. Baarn, Holland.
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'94 National Gouncil Rings
'Missions'
The sounds of missions challenge echocd in
Springfield. Mo.. as 228 Royai Rangers commattders gathered for the 1994 National Royal
Rattgers ( ourtcil rrr Vare h.
District. regional. and national leaders flom
alound the nation attendecl the March l7- l9
mectings.
The previous council urgc for greater missions
involvemenl was rc'flcctcd as national repofls
were given this March:
. In 1993 thc Frontiersman Camping
Fellorvship had raised more than $3,300 fbr
urban nrinistry.
. The nerv Light-for-the-Lost .lunior
Counciluren program, introducccl during last
council, has generated more than 1840,000.
Another $80.000 u,as pledged during the I 994
council. Pleparations are undenvay to develop
and clisttibutc 100.000 urban youth Bibles
desi-qned to rcach Af ican-American youth.
with plans to der"elop an additional 100.000

lor Spanish-speaking American youth. The
Bibles will be gii,en to the Dir ision ol Honre
Missions for clistribution in the 39 nrajor cities
targeted by DHM.
. The national office. assrsted b1'a Rangers
Ltrhan cornrnittee. i. der rlopirr,..: a l'i)orilce
guide fcrr urban commandcls.
. The first national Rangers urban Prayer Task
Force was conducted in Chicago, Illinois.
. CLrniculum and achievements being devclopcd to sh'engthen the ministry of urban outposts.

.

Urban commanders training corrferences
being held in districts.
. National lcadership being certified to teach
Tuming Pornt seminars--<lealing with lifecontrolling problems-to district and locaI
conrrlanders.
. Discussions undcrway to work with the
national Teen Challengc center in hopes o1'
training Teen Challcngc studcnts to r,vork with
urban Royal Rangels.
The cornmissroning of "Co Change the
World" \vas presented on the opening night o1'
the council, March 17, by National
Commander Ken I lunt.
"Wherc thsre is no vision. people will pcrish,"
said Hunt that night. "Our inner cities are dcsperalely sending out a cry for help. Thcrc has
never been such a time ofneed as now. Thc
boys and merr of our nation rvlro livc in the
inner city 'war zones' rrust hal,e relief. and
Royal Rangers involvement in urban projects
is cssentral. Until now the se areas of ministries have seemed remote, l'ar away. But
through the insistent pull olthe l-loly Spirit.
we know His Light must shine. Thc Light
alr'vays brings us to a place of pr"ayer."
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High Adventure

to Royal Rangers in 1993. in all,213 district
leaders u,erc honored with the Silver Eagle

Preceding thc service. a vicleo rvas shou,n to
entphasize the cutting-cdgc Rangels progranl
at Chicago's Nvell' Hcritagc Christian Center.

A rr at

led by Senior Corrurander N'lario Jtxes. The
video showed excerpts olan intervierv u,ith
Jones at TV Channcl 38 in Chicago. Also that
night National FCF Presitlent Fred Deaver *as
awarded the trrst FCF Flame ol Honor rnedal.
The awarcl is given to indivicluals who have
dcmonstrated unselflsh sacrilice and unpalal-

Arvards were also prssented t0 cotrunanders

lclcil contribution.
Five Nleclals o1'Merit were prcscnted that
rright antl dtrrirrg thc I'ollou irru c\ L'nin:r services-arvards givcn to commanclers fol their
outstanding sen,ice to the nrinistry. Those recognizecl were as follows: .loscph R. Flor,r,er.
.lohnny Soto. Davicl Wharton, Jarres
Woodwald, and John Vasquez.
Flowcr rvas lecently nanted an honoraly mentber olthc National Royal Rangcrs CoLurcil fbr
his years of support to Ro1,al Rangers r,vhile
serving as general secretar),hrr The General
CoLrncil of the Assemblies of God. [Je retired
trom his position Norcmber 1993.
Durins coLlncil business the fbllolvrng day,
elections were held tbr three council officers.
Those electeri rvere Jaures Barger, council
president; Freddie Espinoza, coLrncil vicc presidentl and Mark Gentry, council secretary.
Each rvill sen e a 2-year ten.n.

A major topic of discussion during council
rvas the l99zl Natronal Campolama. helcl at the
national Royal Rangers campground at Eagle
Rock, l\{issouri, .luly 1 l-15. A survcy during
council indicated that nearly 4,000 Royal
Rangers and leaders expected to attend. Thc
Camporatra also carried a nrissions themc:
"Fronr the Regions Beyoncl."
A {rouncil report notecl thal new Pioneers anil
Trailblazers handbooks will bc publishccl in
early 1995, that an urban comrrandcrs training

guicle

will be soon released. and that

tor. Division of Foreign Missrons. Both gLrest
speakers carriccl stong thc cor-rncil theme as
they challengcd commandcrs tot ald l orld
evangelism.

Triplett's special message

'nvas

lor their districts' outstanding financial contri.
hrrtionr end e lrrrtcring irrcleeses. Distrrct
Conrmander Sherman Metcalf rcceived for his
Rockv llountain District the National Royal
Rangers Training Center Award of Excellence.
Distr.rct Cormrander Davicl Stolier received
lbr his Oreson District thc Chartering Ar,vard
,

(,l L\.ill;n(c.
Thc chrilienge towald r.vorld missions will not
be ltrrgotten b-r- thc 1994 counciluren. Siuce
coirilfr, ,.'l',,11. ;nrliclrlc districts a|c gcaring rrp
for Lrrban nrinistrr,. An urtran Pow Wow was
scheduleJ in \\'isconsin for August. The
South ( entnl Reeion has begun to raise funds
kr 5pn11r," .. ':r:i' irrS rrlblrr oLrtPo:t in Dallas.

Teras. .\ R.u:cr olthe Year who attended
ir-rune il i. i'l,l'.i. r: ti,r trtbln nrirlstrl this
sul.nnrer in

part o1'the

Silver Eagle Banquet. r,vhere district couluranclers u,ere awarded fbr their outstanding duty

Oi:rr. Di:trict

comntanders in New

Yorli are plcpl'.",- \\.rksholls to tretter train
their lu..rl Lr':'.:' .,,rr,il:n'.ier:. District commandels i:r Li,. .\n,rlles. trrliibrnia. are workin-u u,ith Lu r.,t,t Sp.iish-speaking congl'egations and nrari irrJnis to tiulhel dei elop the
Rorrl R:rr':;,- . .iti:t'\. Sonte disllicts are
':-, Lrrhrn Prllcl Task Force
Ilcrniir!
clll,rt..
,'.,ilr'. rcross tlrc nation are
Ieltr'rrtin,t r.i l,r"L..rn nten who are being called
into th.' niri:tli of reaching urban boys fbr

ir,'
\:'t

(

lrr i-t.
Ii'rdc.'J ih.- chrllenge is great .." yet boldly
h:irt- r'r' . rr,riJ: "Co ( htnge the \\ orldl"

Gouncil Elects Neuu 0flicers
ncu ollcers were elccted to

serrue the
tlurin-rl the 1994 National Royal
R.irr:,1: Court,:il, Thcl cte h u ill servc it 2-

Thr.r-c'

cLrLne i1

r --r1 I.l11l.

Jantes Barger, regioi.ral
coortlirrator ltrr the Crelt

"valr-res"

teaching cLrniculunr fbr Rangels may be ar arlable in 1994. Anothernew item discLrssecl nas
the Royal Ransers Trainin-u Academ,v. to be
held at the national carnpground in 1i)9,;
Also during council firnds ur'.,-s 13i5!^d tt) 1)urchasc a cannon for the national canrpgror-lnd
The ,13 councilrnen's rvives who attended
raised another $ I 68.50 to pru'chase kitchen
supplies 1br the national campgloLrncl.
ln the sLrcceecling two nights olcouncil nrcetings. nightly spcakers wcre Charlcs Hacliett.
executive director. Division ol Honrc
Nlissions, and Loren Triplett. erectitir e rlilec-

r-1.

Laku' Rer:iort. \las \oled
olthe council. At

pr"csident

his local church. he contintrcs his lcsporrsibilities as
brrartl rrrernber'. Sundlty
rclrtrol teaeher. arrrl

Trailblazers conrrnandcr.
"l consider mv lrost inrporlant accomplishrner'rli ir\ bcirrg rltr-r:c tltirtg. 'rtr1 bovs'
I

Ranger: I Itrr c accomnli:ltct-l." rrtrrcrl Barger
rn1 rrcatcst blcssirrg is har irrg plavetl a

" \nJ

part in the lives of boys
who are now llert-some
aS nil:t()rs. st,tne bClnS rttiSsionaries, others good
moral Chrrsrran la; rnen."

Freddie Espinoza, district

fol the Pacific
Latin District. was iroted

commander

.

-.

a

,

: ,, ic.' president. He scrvcs as pastor o1'

-:';,

Tenrple. a Spanrsh-speaking church in
". -. :.rS .{nccles. California. I'le has served in
:;rs leadelship since 1979, lle is burdened
:r'.'rCh the inner-city boys of his district and
-,:sist ir.t the overall tlrrust to evangclize
'.:: \nlclicrl. lle plrrys u r itll rolu rtt tlte
,:i.,rnal Urb.ln Task Force Committee. "l

.:

Roval Rangers"" Espinosa said, "and anr

..;r,g lbruar(l lo scrr ine irr nr1 rreu Iro.ilirrrr

'.' it,nttttui,ng.to help acluire
ri

orn' Declde

ol

.ir\ L's[ !]oa ls,

N{ark Gentrl'wi11 selve as
colrllcil secretary after har,ing compietetl two tenns as
council vice president. He
has servecl in national leadership since 1977. Cerrtly

Nlen's Directors throughout the nation r'vill
attencl to fast and pray as the Wor'ld Congress
convenes.

"The Praicr Task Force

riill

changing impact on those u.ho

nrake a lif-e-

uill

attend."

said National Conrmander Ken Hunt. "Worcls
alone cannot express what happ.'ns s hen PTF
team menrbers gather on loreign stril in praver.
It is blessing first hancl as ri e seek Cod in

earlest to iutervelre in a gloliou-i n lir l"

Participants

rvill leave Lrrs \rtgclc's.

Califbmia. for Seoul on Sept. 1r. Tir.' gltrtrp
rvill arrivc in Seoul" capital ol SoLrth Korerr
and home of the rvollcl's lnrgest tir11 uo.n.'l
church. late aftelnoon the tbllou in-t .i.tr
Opening ceremony tbr the \\:orld (trit:.rir':: t:
schecluled for 2:00 p.m. Sept. 19. et the YorJtr
Full Cospel Church. pastored bi Dr. Drr id
.

of
ffi;*' , has cledicatcd hLrnclredsstlv.
rllrrr-lr,.lrrr to thc rtrin

Yonggi Cho. Speakers 1br that sen icc are Dr.
J. Philip flogan, fbrmer erecutivc dircctor.

He has also served in nlmrerous o\'crscas
Ror,'al Rangers camps. conclucting National
Training Camps. StaiT Sch00ls. and children's
camps. He pastors Faith Asscmbll in Fort
Snrith. Arkansas,
"The greatest pubfic lronor I haie receired in
Royal Rangers is election 1o the \ational

DFM; and Dr. Cho.
On Sept. 30 the PTF tcam will deparl for an
hour''s dlive to "Praycr Mountain," where hunilrcds of believms pray cvery clay. The visit to
Praver \4ountain rvill be an erpericnce that
trll nr.rt soon be lbrgottcn." notes Rer', Bill
Stnckl:intl. PTF roorthnator fbr the Dii ision
oi Fr-rlci gn \ I r.:ions.

Royal ft3ngs1s Council," said Gentr-r'.
"Representirig the leadelship in this position is

oll.ny
litb. I look fonvald to tlie next 2 years of I lis

rrne of the most satisfying expedenrres

:efl

iCu'."

David Wharton completfinal

ed his second and

temr as council prcsident.
He has been a national
oflllcel fbr 10 ycars anrl has
r,;
:tt,lr;.
,:::i:.:W:
;:lt,rf i served in nurnclous lcadcr'-t:

'

€#'

- &* ;;ir;;i.'.,,.. r.t:
ffi

t\ ttarton \\ rtl r'()l'rlrr.e

to

That :tnt.'

c-r

r'rttil:.r

:!'r\

iaes u

ill

be held at the

Yoido Full Cio:prl ('hLrrch. Special speakers
lor that ereriing are Rcr. []rarlcs Osr,r'ede. of
Nigeria. and Rer. Robeir Linr. of Sin_eapore.
A plenary session rrill bt held thc following
day beginning at l0 a.nr. Sperkers rvill be Dr.
Peter Kuznric. of Croatia. rrnd Dr'. Andrew
Evans, of Australia. lt I p.m. Dr. Prince
Guneratnanr. oMalarsia: and Rer'. Thomas
Trask, genelal superiniendent ol The General
Council olthe Assemblres o1'God. U.S.; will
address the congress.

seNe on the Royal Rangers National

Participants rvill attend church services

Executive Committee as national ficltl advisor
Wharton was recognized lor hrs years of dedicated. unrvavering service dLrring the 1994
National Royal Rangers Council. l-le noted
ihat his truc reward is trvo-1bld: first, helping
deveiop the Royal Rangels niinistry from its
early beginnings; seconcl. hcaring the r'r,ortl
"lharr[s" lrorn lhe nrcrr u ho. as bo1 s. u ere
influenced to ser'\'c the Lord by his leadership
as outpost corlmander.

throughout Seoul on Sunday. Oct.2. Then on
Oct. 3 a "Grand Pra-ver Rall1" rvill be held at 2
p.m. at tlie Yoiclo Plaza.
"One of the most ercitrng elements of the
1994 World Asscmblies olGod Congress rvill
be the frnal praycr rally.'^ said Rev. Stricl(land.

Seoul PTt Scheduled Ion

tall

"We anticipatc over

I

million believcrs will

gather to intcrccde fbr oLrr
iniaginc the inrpact l"

u,orld. Can you

Thc lbllolving perscrns rvill addrcss the congrcss during that nreeting: Ret,. Loren Triplett.
cxcclrtive director. DFlvl: Dr. Cho; Rev. John

Bucno, Latin ,Arrerica tlcld dircctor, DFM:
of South Africa: Rer.'. i.

The national Royal Rangers Ofticc" including
the entire Mcn's i\{inistries Departurent ancl
the Division of Forc'ign N'lissions. is combin-

Rer,. .1. Motsatse.

in-e etlorts to palticipate in a Playel Tasl<
Force trip this year in SeoLrl, Korea. The PTF

Wellington da Costa, of Bruzil.
Follolving the World Cortgrcss. PTF rnenrbers

will bc hcld

rvill enioy lours to Hong Kong October

Scpt.

2l-Oct.7" in conjunction

r.vith the Wor'ld Assemblies of God Congress.
in which over I million peopie ale expected to

gather. Royal Rangcrs leaders ancl District

Wonld Pnayenmeeting USA

Parvcntaore.

ol

Buri<ina Faso; and Rer,.

bctbre returning home.

z1-7

Be a parl olthe largest prever meeting in history,Octoberl. l99l \\hile I nrillion gather
in Seoul, Korea. Christians in \s-senrblies of
God churches rvill gathcr in ralircs across the
Unitecl Statcs to pray fbr the u orltl. Thc'
nationrvide telecast, "World Prai ennceting
USA," r,vill link our churches into one gathering. [n addition to hearing testimonies lionr
Scoul and othcr locations in the Unitecl States.
hearts rvill be challonged when Rer.'irtrltrilc
speaker Dan Betzcr. speahing from a great
rally in Phoenix, Ariz., concludes his nressage
and Assemblies of Cod adhcrcnts across the
country are asked to praycr for thc lost.

Hotu Chtrrches Cau Participile
Join with other churches in your section and
district for an area-wide rally. Being part ola

world prayer nreeting r,i'ill be realized rvhen
God's people come togcthcr in a unified setting.
How to Itfiercept the Telecust
The signal lvill be on at least t'"vo satellites.
All that is nceded is a satellite dish and a
scrccn(s) or monitor(s) largc cnoLrgh for group
viclving. Cosls are aflordable whcn shared by
several churches. The Sept. 1994 lrlinister.s
Letter wtll -uive specifics of lvhere the telccast
can bc picked Lrp.'lhe tejecast rnay be available on local cable systems. Again. this infbrnration r,i,ili appear in thc Minister,t Letter.
Telecust Time
The telecast will begin Sunday, Oct. 2, 1994,
at 5 p.m. PDT; 6 p.nr. MDT: 7 p.m. C-DTI and
8 p.m. EDT.

Pruyer Topics
In addition to praying that God

lvill heal the

ills ofoul nation, pt'ayer requests from around
the lvorlci will aLrtomatically be sent tu thosc
churches that havc made a comrnitnrent to bc

continued on poge I I
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by John Eller, nationul dispatcher

Straight
Arrows
Overa I I A p p rouc h.-l n trocluce y our
Straight Arrows to the air world oJ'balloons ancl helicopters. These are both
erciting and adventwesome.for boys this
a.ge. Otrr.first 6 v,eeks will.focus on balloons, the.final 7 weeks on helicopters.
Your local librarlt shoild hove several
resources on these subjects. Look in the
chilclren's section.

Septemhen
lst Week: Hot Air Balloons. Obtain
ofhot air balloons.

ancl display photos

(Posters are available in some areas.)

Detnonstrate how the hot air balloon
works. Have the boys take tums standing
on a chair and holding their hands high.
They rnay leel the dillerence in ternperature. Fill a few toy balloons with air and
tie the ends. Allow the boys to release
them above a heat vent or other source of
heat. Explain why the heat elevates the
balloons.

2nd Week: Heliurn Balloons. Explain
that some balloons will float upward if
they are filled with something lighter than
the air we breathe. Share about thejoy of
watching a balloon go upward when filled
with helium. If possible, obtain a helium
tank. Use balloons oldifferent shapes and
colors to fill with helium. Tell how these
balloons are used by florists lor birthdays
and hospital arrangements. Ask the boys
questions like these: Have you ever
received a balloon like this'? What did it

6 High Adventure

say on the outside? How long did it last?
Have you ever sent sofi]eone a birthday

out on a balloon trip in bad weather. Tell
yorrr boys that weather is ilnportant to

balloon?

balloonists. Shorv how wind direction, for
example, is a factor in flight. Demonstrate
a wind sock by cutting the toe lrom an
ordinary men's sock, sewing the top
arour.rd a metal ring, using an electric fan
to demonstrate wind direction. Vary the
speed of the fan to show how the wind
can change. Ask the boys question like
these: Are wind socks used at airports
today? Do they help flyers other than balloons? Have you every seen a real wind
sock? What color was it? Was the wind
blowing? What did it tell you?

3rd Week: Balloons for Message.
Using either the hot air concept or heliurn,
tie messages on a string to each balloon
that the boys have written. The messages
do not have to be long. You may need to
help the boys write their names and a
shofi message. Tell how this was a means
of communication before telephone and
television. Ask questions such as these:
What would you have done if you
received a message by balloon? How do
you think people must have felt 100 years
ago when a balloon came floating by?
Was this a good way to send mail? How
heavy could a letter be if a balloon were
to carry it?

4th Week: Balloons for Travel.
Continr.ring the discussion from last week,
use the "Around the World in 80 Days"
theme. This week use a larger balloon
with a basket tied undemeath. Use a few
plastic figures inside. Allow the boys to
take turns guiding the basket and balloon
around the room. Designate different
points in the room to represent Africa,
Europe, Asia, America, etc. Assign other
leaders to explain briefly what lilb is like
on each stop. Allow the boys to ask questions. Ask the boys, "What do each of you
Iike best about balloons?" Duplicate some
coloring sheets with drawings of balloons,
and allow the boys to color these.
Recognize each boy for his work.

0ctoIen

lst Week: Field Trip. Hot air balloons

are a rare and beautiful sight. When they

fly they usually draw much attention. If
possible, plan a field trip to see a hot air
balloon in flight. It may be possible to
alrange to see a series of flights. Obtain a
white poster board for each boy. Using a
felt-tip marker, design a different balloon
on each poster board. Provide paints so
each boy can paint his own balloon
poster. Have the boys sign their names on
their colorful poster and take home. You
may want to roll up and tie each poster
after the paints are dry to help in transpoftation.
2nd Week: Balloons and Weather.
Explain that it is not a good idea to start

3rd Week: Helicopters. Using a chalk
board. make a list of the narnes for helicopters: 1. Whirlybird, 2. Chopper, 3.
Flying Windmill, and 4. Eggbeater. Ask
these questions: Which name do you like
best? Have you ever ridden in a helicopter? What was it like? Are helicopters
safe? Where rvould you go to see a helicopter? Use a toy helicopter to derronstrate blade rotation and hor.r,the craft
stays in the air. Ask each boy to tell
where he ,,vould like to visit by helicopter.
Ask the boys these questions: Are ntost
trips by helicopter long or shofi? Why do
radio statior.rs use helicopters to check on
the traffic around big cities? Why does
the hi-uhuay patrol use them'l Does our
president er,'er fly in a helicopter? Why?

4th Week: Kinds ol Helicoplcrs.
Explain the following: There are many
kinds ofhelicopters, and each is built to
do a differentjob. Helicopters f1y up and
down, so they do not need a runway to
take offor to land. The rotor blades are
Iike airplane wings. When they spin
through the air, this movement creates life
so it can fly. There is also a throttle to
change the speed olthe engine. Engine
speed and rotary pitch must be coordinated, or lvorked together. Ifpossible, invite

pilot or someone fror.n the Anned
Forces with experience to talk to yoLrr

a

boys about helicopters. He or she will be
able to explain how the helicopter flies.

5th Week: The Joy Stick. Explain that
control makes the helicopter move
forward, backward, or sideways. Use a
toy hclicopter to demonstrate this movement. Tell how this is imporlant in search
and rescue efforls. Most bovs have seen

tl.ris

this on television. Explain how many
lives are saved eaclr year through the use

olhelicopters. l)emonstrate

the

joy stick

using a rvooden chair, c:rrried by two
leaclers. Allorv the boys to take turns
using a prctended.joy stick to change
direction. Use a salety belt for each rider.

Nouemhen
1st Week: Neu s. Show a copy of a
major newspaper. Tell the boys that news
is big in our time. Shou' how helicopters
are at work to obtain the nervs. Spread out
the r.rewspaper on ir table. and point out
the areas olneu s that may have been
gathered with the aid of a helicopter.
Provide safety scissors for tl.re boys to cut
out news iterns abclut helicopters. Allow
the boi: to pl151s tlrc clippings on a po:tcr
board. Next. har e the bo1,s n-rake i-rp a
news story. Gir.- cach boy the lead sentence, and har e hrnr complete the story
1ine. Tum on a radio on the hour so the
boys can listc-n to tirc neu,s. I lave the
boys clctcmrinc if a helicopter rvas used
for gatheling strnrc olthe news, like a
traffic report.

2nd \\'eek: Forr'st Protectit'rn. Ycars
ago fire to\\'ers \\ !-re the best rneans cll
sr-Lrveying the tbre:t: lbr tlrcs. While they
are still in usc todar. \orncthing new has
corne along. H.-licoptcr'. ancl airplancs arc
nor'v lLsed to spot anLl lrut out tlrcs ilr
rnany placcs. Using a Irr) helicopter, tie
beneath it a small cLrp. L.rng a pail of
water. cler.r.ronstrate ho\\ heIicoptcrs ciul
dip i.vater lrom a lak.' arttl prrt jt on a fl'e.
Allow the boys to takr- tLurs dtring this.
Inr ile n lb|est rgerrt or u L('r)\cr'\ alioni:t
to give a shoft talk on fbrtst tlre prevcntion. Ilr.ro onc is alailable. obtlin a lideo
fronr the library or thr' natir.rnal Forest
Service. Or refbr to the .lrA crrrure.s itt
Cnn4ting handbook ( I 993 edition ).

list some olthc reasons why helicopters
are nsed by evcry branclr o1'tl.re Arnred
Forccs.

4th Week: Field Trip. Sct Lrp a field
trip to see a helicopter at rvorl<. Ilthere
are r.ro military bases near you, contact
lndio stations or ernbulanec scn ices.
Another possible source would be local
airporls or tourist attractiorrs. lf a {ield trip
is not possible. clbtain a video showing
how helicopters are used by organizations
involved r,vith protection and security.
Have a leader describe in detail his experience in a helicopter and some things that
happeried alor.rg tlre rvay. The talk could
include helicopters looking at the Grand
Canyor, , volcanoes, and rescue at sea.

Tell lrou, helicopters assist in locating
herds of anir.nals needing to be moved to
other areas. Sliorv l.row food ar.rd other
supplies are brought in this r,vay. Discuss
hou, snon' skiing is assistecl by helicopters
at u,ork to mal<e the skiing more safe and
enjoyable.

Buckaroos
Ovarul I

Give the boys twine and help them
weave a rope lacldcr lor their lrelicopters.
Using a chalkboard. have the boys help

2nd Week: Tickets. Secure a sample
or used ticl<et for show and tell. Many
boys rray have never see1l one. List on a
chalk board u,here you niay buy tickets:
i. travel agcnts, 2. ticl<et counters, 3. by

phoncimail. Merrtion sclredules and cost.
Asl< these questions: Can you take a

flight

anytime you want to? Why are TV monitors in the airporl? Ask the boys to naure
sorrc airlincs. Asl< rvhich is their frivorite
and why. Involve thc boys in a discussion on whelc they or their parents or relatir,es har,e flor.r,n to and on what type of
arrpl ane.

Appr'ou(h-Thit quurter.fot'

i.s un i.ntodtrc'tiort to ('olufiterciul uirline.r. Sonte of t,ottt' lrry,s .s11,g
prcbably tuken u flight, while sonte huve
not. Tlte uinr i.; lo ertrltho.size the uit'world
through civilictn ut,iution. A t,i,tit to .t'otrt'
neot'e.\'t c'ottttnert'iul uirpot't n'ill he lrclp/il1 in u'ctitrittg untl vrill .spurk your otrtr
ideus. Thi,s should ht'o vet'.t't't'eutite untl
e:r:iting qtturler f br t'our bo-t:s, untl .t'oLr
urc tha kct,to ntuke il lut14rcu.

Buckctnxts

3rd Week: Military. Ask each bor to
bring their favorite military' helicoptcr tir
the mccting lbr display and discussion.
Allow eaclr boy to demortstrate his tov
and tell rvhy it is his lnvorite. Discuss
how helicopters are used bi, the milrtarl
lor training. transpoftation oftroops and
supplies. and actual warfare. Tell hou'
parachutes and rope ladders are used.

airplanes deparl and return. List somc
things that can be seen at an airport: l.
airport parking.2. dircctional signs, 3.
hangars, 4. terminal. 5. runu,arys, 6. control torver,7. radar, 8. taxis.9. rental cars"
I 0. btrses. 1 l. places to eat, and 12. airplanes. Discuss eacl.r olthe above. The
discussion could inclLrde telling about the
air traffic controllers and about the
hangars, where repairs are made and the
airplanes are serviced for the next day.
Point out that rr,any people work through
the nrght to get tl')e planes ready.

3rd \Yeek: Baggage. Explain this
about traveling by plane: You must take
thin-us with you to use rvhile you are
away. It is lil<e car.nping in the sky. There
are baggage 1in.rits. Yor-r can't take everything you have. Most of your toys ivill bc
left at hon.re. Most corrpanies allow tu''o
bags to check in and tu,o 1or carry on.
Checked bags are stored underneath the
airplane and carry-orrs in the openings
above the seats inside. Ciround crervs
place tags. bcaring abbreviations, on the
lr"rggage to cleterr.nine their destination and
load the bags onto the plane. List on the
chalkboard a fe'uv abbreviations: ATL
(Atlarrta). LAX (Los Angeles) DAL
(DallasrFort Worth), MCI (Kansas City.
Mo.). ORD (Chicago O'Hare). STL (St.

Louis). ORL (Orlando, FL). CLT

(tlharlotte. NC).

Septemhen
l st Week: Airpor-ts. Explain that thc
airpoft tenninal is a large buildin-e where

,lth Week: Getting Ready. Lead a
group discussion cln all the things a person should take on a trip to the east or
west coast. Clothes r.vill depend on the
tinre of year. Display a suitcase filleci rvith
various items. and sliou'the boys hor'v to
pack a suitcase. Display a couple ol
cany-o1l bags and sho'"v u,hat car.r be put
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in them. Secure some paper tags frou-r the
airporl, and give one to the boys to write
their names on.

0ctoIen
lst Week: Boarding. Make a list of
things that happen when boarding an airplane: l. baggage check, 2. boarding pass
(show sample), 3. security (metal detectors),4. flight number,5. concourse and
gate number, 6. airpofi shuttle, 7. moving
walkways, 8. escalators, and 9. seat
assignments (aisle or window). Discuss
what the pilot, copilot, and crew are doing
to prepare for departure: Instruments and
weather are checked. Con.rputers calculate
the tirne required for the flight. The handicapped and those with small children are
boarded first. Once passengers are seated,
they buckle their seat belts. Some flights
provide ear phones fbr music and some
show movies. Next, explain how it feels
inside an airplane about to depart.
2nd Week: Takeoff. List on a poster
or chalkboard some steps involved in
takeoff: l. push back from the terminal, 2.
captain asks crew to be seated, 3. taxi to
end ofrunway,4. engines are opened on
full speed, 5. nose goes up at 90 mph, 6.
airbome at 110 mph.,7. thrust of the jets,
8. climbing fast, 9. cruising altitude usually 2l ,000-41,000 feet, 10. with seat belt
sign turned off, passengers may move
about. Ask questions like these: Why are
runways important? Who gives the signal
for take off? Why should everyone be
seated when taking off? Why are the
engines at full speed?

3rd Week: Travel Agent. A field trip
to a lravel agenl would be very interesting
for your boys. They can see the colorful
posters and pick up a few brochures. Call
ahead to get pennission. If a field trip is
not possible, collect infonnation from a
travel agent to distribute to your boys. Get
them to imagine going to far-away places
and the things they could do on a vacation
to Africa, Australia, Asia, the Middle
East, or the Far East. Ask the boys where
they would like to travel to. Use a world
globe to identify the places.

4th Week: The Flight. Describe the
airplane ride-floating on air: Occasional
bumps arc wind currents. Airplanes are
r.nade like a bird in flight to give a smooth
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High Adventure

ride. The jet liners travel 300-500 mph.
Talk about head wind, tail wind, and the
jet strear.r.r. Use a toy airplane to show
how the airliner changes direction by
banking. Explain that clouds are usually
below the airplane in flight. The earlh
from far above looks like a giant Chess
board.

5th Week: In Flight. Continue with
last week's discussion: lnside the airplane
much is happening. There is food service

and soft drinks. There are newspapers and
magazines. There are rest roor.ns. The
flight crew provides pillows and blankets
to those who wish to sleep. People are
seen reading, eating, working with lap
computers, filling out business forms and
repofts, visiting with other passengers, or
just enjoying the flight. Prepare a typical
meal airline passengers might have: bran
muffin, yogufi, grapes, cheese, butter,

orangejuice, etc.

NouemIen
lst Week: Preparing to Land. Before
landing the captain and crew are busy
preparing to land tl're aircraft. They must
check wind direction and altitude. They
must communicate with the air traffic
controllers. (There are highways in the
sky, just like there are on eafih. Some of
these air highways follow the major car
roads.) The airylane must slow down and
begin to descend. The passengers can
feel this shift in speed. The air stafts to
get bumpy again. The seat belt sign flashes on. All cups and containers must be
picked up. Al1 bags inside n-rust be properly stored. Everyone sits down and waits.
Some flight patterns to land take longer
than others, depending on traffic. Some
planes must circle l5 minutes or longer
before landing. Demonstrate a typical
communication between the cockpit and
control tower.
2nd Week: Landing. When the airplane touches down, it usually bounces up
a little. This is normal. When it settles
back, the captain will reverse the airflow
into the jets, which acts as a breaking system. The passengers can feel this big
time/ The plane is then taxied to the terminal. Along the way, passengers are
asked to renrain seated with seat belts fastened. until the aircraft has come to a
complete stop. Ask the boys some ques-

tions like these: Why are passengers
asked to do this? Why is the seat belt
imporlant? (Why are seat belts imporlant
on cars?) Using an ordinary chair, allow
the boys to sit in the chair with a belt or
rope to see how it feels. Have two leaders
pick up the chair and pretend the boys are
in an airplane seat.

3rd Week: Arrival. When the seat belt
sign is turned off. passengers are lree to
move about the cabin and collect their
belongings. The front door will be open to
let out the passengers. Airline personnel
are there to direct them to baggage claim.
There, family members eagerly await to
greet their loved ones. At the baggage
claim area the luggage is placed on a
carousel. Passengers check their claim
tags with those on the luggage going
around the carousel. Tlris is imponant so
they will not pick up another's bag that
looks like theirs. Anytime you are in an
airport, stay close to the adults traveling
with you. Thrs is for your safety.
Commander, list on a chalkboard four
things to do when arriving: l. deplane, 2.
check directions,3. get bags,4. find car
and load luggage.
4th Week: Field Trip. If possible,
plan a trip to an airport. You will need
one-on-one supervision by adults. Visit
the observation deck. Watch the landing
gear as it moved. Point out the warning
lights. Watch air freight loading. Tour
the inside of a large jet. Enjoy a soft drink
or snack.

PioU_eQrs,

Trailblazers.
Air-Sea-Trail
Rangers
Overal I Approach--Our Jbcus this

quarter is the air world, and what a world
it is! Man has always had the desire to
know v,hat is above the earth, in the air,
and beyond. Boys are particularly attracted becotrse of'the adventure and excitentent. Use their interest to make the air
world come alive.fbr thent. The suggestions olfbred here shotrld be supplemented
b1, other resources available in pttblic

I

lihraries, nutional publit'ations, and ysyy
own files as well. lnvolve your leoders
ttnd boys in researc:h und presentctlktn
when possible. Displal, postet's showing
items us the following: aircrcfi, lunur
iltdp. .\put (' .:ttit, t'tt1s.sttIt'.

Septemben

!

I

lst Week: Astronauts. For mar.ry
years people dreanted oftraveling in
space. Scientists had questior.rs Iike:

What would it be like? What would they
possibly find'l Hoii hi-qh could they fly
fronr the earlh? \I'hat is on Mars'/ lt'r llll
Franz Joseph Haydn u,rote an opera
called Thc Worltl on tlte Moon.ln it sonte
people visited the r.noon. It was a song
and a joke. Around 1780 a rnan in France
invented a spaceship. It il,as a basket tied
to a balloor.r. People rode in it. In 1865
Jules Vern wrote about a "moon train." It
looked like a rocket with cars attached.
Meanwhile scientists were studying
space. .lohannes Kepler figured out in the
1600s that the planets moved around the
sun in orbits. In the 1900s the Russians,
Gemrans, and Americans began working
on rockets. On November 3, 1957, the
Russians sent up the flrst space traveler.
She was named Luika. They could not get
her back. She died in space.
Craft Project: Create a solar system on
the floor, using different sizes ofballs.
Label the planets. Most any encyclopedia
is a good ref'erence.

2nd Week: Famous Firsts. Assign
three leaders or boys to give a talk abor-rt
what it must have been like to be one of
the "firsts." The dream ofspace travel
came true on April 12, 196l , when Yuri
Gagarin, a Russian, orbited the earlh one
time. He was the first human being to
travel in space, and he came back safely.

Russians called their space travelers cosno Ltts ( n-reaning "universe sai lors").

mo

American space travelers are called astronuuts (meaning "star sailors"). Both
words are fiom the Greek language. The
first American in space was Alan
Shepard. On May 15, I961, he flew for
l5 minutes. He did not orbit the ear1h.
John Glenn was the first astronaut to do
that. On February 20, 1962, he went
around the earlh three tirr,es. In 1963
Russia se nt thc first woman into space.
Valentia Tereshkova circled the earth 45
tiu,es. In 1 964 Russia sent up three coslxonauts in the same spacecrafl. On
March 18, 1965, cosmonaut Alexei
Leonov took the first space walk.
3rd Week: Gemini/Apollo. The
United States began its Gemini program
in 1965. Two people could travel in a
Gemini spacecrafl. There were l2 Gemini
flights in all. The Getnini astronauts practiced hooking up their spacecraft witl.r
other spacecrafts. Edward White became
the first Arrerican to walk in space. In
1966 the United States began its Apollo
program. ln 1968 Apollo 7 sent back live
TV pictures and sound fiom space. That
sanre year Apollo 8 orbited the moon l0
times. Or.r July 20, 1969, Neil An.nstrong
and Edwin Aldrin became the first nlen to
walk on the ntoon. Annstrong stepped out
first. The whole world watched on television as he clinrbed down the ladder. As
his foot touched the moon he said,
"That's one small step for man, one giant
leap for mankind."

Craft Project: Construct a model capsule for display and discussion. Show
how the capsule was assembled as a part
ofthe rocket.

4th Week: Moon Landing. Almost
day later, Armstrong and Aldrin flew

a

back to Michael Collins in the command
module. They left behind a plaque which
reads: "Here men from the planet earth
first set foot upon the moon, July, 1969,
A.D. We carne in peace for all mankind."
More moon landings followed. Longer
times were spent in space. All sofis of scientific experiments were conducted. On
June 18, 1983, Sally K. Ride became rhe
first American woman in space. In
September 1983 Cuion Bluford became
the first black American to travel in
space. Quiz the boys by asking these
questions: Would you like to be an astro-

naut'/ What would you expect to do?
What kind of training is required?

0ctohen
lst Week: Rockets. Rockets have
been used for space shots since the I 950s.
Rockets lift off slowly then gradually pick
up speed. Within minutes they are soaring
to embark on the adventure ofspace. The
rockets are very much like jet engines,
with one major diff'erence: Rockets carry
their own oxygen supply (oxidizer). They
do not depend on the oxygen in the air.
Rockets are built in stages, which fire at
specific times then break away. Not all
rocket attempts have been successful.
Some have lost their lives in these experiments. Many brave men and women have
parlicipated in space exploration. For a
show and tell, obtain a model rocket for
break-down and assembly. Discuss the
stages oftlre engines and how they break
away. Discuss what type of fuel a rocket
bums and about how much fuel is loaded
onto a rocket.
2nd Week: Skylab. Scientific experiments in space have brought new technology to the world of medicine. In the zero
gravity of space, scientists are able to
conduct experiments that would not be
possible on ear1h. There are biological
and chemical routines that have advanced
knowledge rapidly. More breakthroughs
are expected in the years just ahead. Make
a list of possible experiments. Tell how
the scientists in Skylab go about a daily
routine. Ask the Rangers these questions:
What are they looking for? Is space
exploration worth the time and effort?

3rd Week: Discovering Earth. SAylab
has provided a unique way of watching
the eafth. Skylab's 21\-mlle altitude and
special orbit gave the astronauts and their
instruments a unique look at the earth.
The orbit was planned by engineers so the
space station flew over 75 percent ofthe
earth's land and oceans-including those
places where 90 percent of the world's
people live and 80 percent of the world's
food is grown. It passed over all parts of
the United States, except Alaska, during
daylight hours. It flew across Africa,
Australia, Japan, most of E,urope, South
America, and much of Asia. No manned
American spaceship had ever flown over
so many countries. Skylab went around
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the world every 90 minutes and came
over the san.re place every 5 days. An
incredible amount of inlomation and data
was collected.
Craft Project: Assign a boy to obtain
aerial photos from books or other
resources showing what earth looks like
frorl space. Provide paper ol'poster board
for the Rangers to draw their own.

4th Week: Benefits From SryL/a1l. The
astronauts aboard collected information
that help in exploring and mapping the
earth. and lor keeping an eye on its
resources. They obtained practical information about crops, forests, and insect
piagues. They also learned abor,rt oi1,
metal ores, volcanoes, earthquakes, hurricanes, stonxs, snow, and ice. They
learned about wave heights. air and rvater
pollution, areas ofdrought, and the
growth of cities. Photographs from space
have shor,vn evidence of new copper
deposits in Colorado and oil and tin
deposits elsewhere. A possible copper
lode was discovered in Nevada. The
check-by-ground teams conflrmed this.
They obtained infbrmation on the
weatl.rer-with winds over 70 mph and
waves over 50 t-eet high. Involve the
Rangers in a discussion on the fbllowing
questions: How do these discoveries help
us? What good is there watching tl.re
weather? Why should we ktrov,'abotLt the
possible outbreak of insect plagues'/
Sth Week: Telescopes Via Satellites.
Telescopes have been launched to explore
beyond our solar system. One of the n-rost
lamous is the Hubbell. rvhich took some
repairs to work. We now have our best
view ever from outer space. Scientists
have leamed more in the last 25 years
about outer space than was known in a1l
the years previons. Special projects are
gaining more information about the planets, comets, and black holes. It is ttow
possible to see where t.nan could not see
belore and discover the secrets ofour universe. When we look at the vast world of
outer space, we ask again, "What is man
that you are mindful of him?" (Psalm 8:4,
NIV). God is mindiul of us, even though
we may seem like just a speck in His
great plan.
Project: Plan a "star gaze" with binocular: or a telescope. Point out various
stars, planets, and constellations. Focus

'l

O High Adventure

on the moon and its irrporlance in con-

trolling the ocean tide on ear1h.

Nouemhen
lst Week: Warplanes. Aitplanes
becarne a vital part of warfare during

World War II. Assign a boy to researcl.t
warplanes in your local public library and
bring a repoft to the outpost. The research
should include fighter planes, bombers,
and transporl planes. Show how warfare
was accelerated by air power. Te1l why
the air force ofany nation is considered
important to defense. If possible, show
pictures olthese warplanes in action.
2nd Week: Aircraft Carriers.
Advancement of warplanes in combat
produced the need for aircraft caniers.
These are ships whose top deck is a landing and take offoperation. These carriers
were very important in World II, the
Korea war" the Vietnam war. and Deseft
Storm. Discuss how the advanceuent to
technology has made it possible to take
the Air Force anywhere in the u,or1d.
Explain and discuss horv the aircraft carrier operates. Ask these questions: Why are
they vital to modern ri'arfarc? How did
the cariers figlLre into the victory of
Desefi Storlr'.)

,,',,',

,

3rd Week: Missiles. Missiles are
motorized rockets with a payload of
explosives. In recent years an effort has
been underway to reduce the number of
warheads stored and positions around the
world. Involr,e the Rangers in the following discussion: Why does man fear the

destructive por'ver of nuclear weapons?
Do you think the world would be safer
without nuclear power? Why do you
think so? Ask a leader to give a talk on
the development of nuclear power, showing its destructir e and constructive
aspects. Sirou' horv nuclear power is used
in peace time to generate electric power.
Discuss how n-rissiles are used in defense.
4th Week: Shori.and Tell. Ask each
leader and boy to brin-s their favorite aircraft
rnodel or symbol from the air world for display and discussion. You may have them
blought in at random. Ol you rnay assign the

following iten,s to be brought for discussion:
air balloons, airplanes, rockets. capsules, aircraft camiers. helicopters" and airlinels.
Coach each boy to develop a 2-minute talk
about the itern he brings. \4ark the items
from each boy and use as a special display

lor Parent's Night. EncoLrrase valiety and
creativity. Allow the bor s to put their own
special emphasis on each item. Off'er ribbons
fbl the best displal's.

,:
,
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Have a lUerry lUerit Enoarnprnent
by Duvicl lYorth
Have you considered holding a
weekend merit encarrpment? The
idea is to conduct a camp-out with
activities scheduled that rvi11 enable
Rangers to complete their requirements for earning one or more
advanced merit.
Perhaps the follou,ing will give you
some ideas for hoiding yolrr own
"Outpost N'lerit Encampment."
The Northu'est Drvision Rangers of
the Southern \{issor"rri District have
held three A.iation Encampments.
From those encampments we have
developed a complete Advancement
Academ.v, ofrerinc more than 40
advanced r.nents durin_u a 6-day camp.
The Aviation Encampment is held
over a Fridar. evenrns and all day
Saturday at an airport. Each group
attending pror i.le. its ou n camping
equipment, but actir ities are conducted with all groups conrbined.

Friday elenin,, classes include 1ecture tinre rntl a r ideo pre sentation on
aviation careers. basic ar iation theory,
aviation po\\/er plants. airtbils. the
phonetic alphabet. and nrore. On
Saturday ntore "practical" sessions are
held. 'fhe Ran-eers are alloued to fly
several difl-erent tvpes ol flrght simulators and to visit an ar iation 1ab u'ith
wind tunnels and an aviation shop.

,

The highlight of the
day for the Hangers,

howeuel is actually
flying an airplane.
Flights last ahout

45 minutes, with

where mechanics work on small airplanes.
The highlight of the day for the
Rangers, howevel is actually flying an
airplane. Flights last about 45 minutes, with each flight carrying the pilot
and three Rangers. On every run the
airplane takes off and lands three
times, giving each Ranger aboard the
chance to fly the plane from the copilot's seat. What a rush for the boys!
Another highlight of the weekend
is a visit by a slrydiving team. The
Rangers enjoy watching the profes-

sional slrydirers perlorm various routines in midair. We also invited military helicopter pilots to fly in for a

visit.
The encampment provides a

thrilling weekend for the Rangers and
covers all the requirements needed for
the boys to go home with the Aviation
Merit. Most importantly, however, is
the spiritual emphasis offered.

Nothing is as exciting for the Rangers

each flight carrying

as renewing their commitment to the

Lord Jesus Christ.
You, too, can conduct a weekend

the pilot and three
Hangers.

Aviation Encampment or numerous
other encampments that will enable
your Rangers to earn advanced merits.
Doing so can help the boys build selfesteem ... and provide an environment
for camaraderie and an in-depth walk
wrth the Master Ranger-Jesus Christ.

,li

continued from puge 5
pmyer pafiners in,therDecade of Han'est
andror participants ir the Revivalrime V' orld
Prayermeeting. Bur. most importantly. u.e
will pray lor the lost and that rhe moral decay

[eWt

BnI0Ir-

cf our natibnand,Wor.ld be'reversed.
Prepare Today

Tell your pastor that your outpost wishes to

join in prayer during this world prayer meeting. Ask him how you can help in promoting
this neededrcauss- " ", ",
For additional in/onnation. coflta(.t Decade

of

Boonville Ave.: Springfield,
1y:'itl.,
MO 65802-t854.
l-44.5
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ftir-Erafts for

Han$GIr$

by John anel Bortnie Eller

The crafts shown belor'v can bc used in
your mcetings to cmphasize the Air World
theme. Boys young and old alike enjoy
n.raking and flying these handmade flying
objects.

Pocket Parachute
Nearly everyone enjoys making a paracliute. So let your Rangers make a pocket
parachute. It is designed with the right
combination of materials 1br f'loating slowly to the ground, especially on days rvith a
gentle breeze.
Items Needed:
Plastic bag

1.
2.
3.
4
5.
6.

String
Tinl<el Toy

Ruler
Scissors

Pencil (or nail)
Plastic bags rvork better than paper or
cloth because they are lightweight and

Figure 1-A

strong. Brightly colorecl plastic can be seetr

Whirling Bird

better. too.
Measure ancl cut a piecc of plastic 12
inchcs square. Punch a hole in each corner
(sec figure l-A). bLrt not too close to the
edges or the holc could tcar or-rt. The lrole

Items Neetled:
1. Piecc ofcardboard
). ( ololcd c()nstructiun piiIer
3. Liquid rvhitc glue

can bc nracle lvith a pencil point or a nail.
Cr-rt four pieces of light string, each abottt
l2 inches long.'fie a string to each cortter
ofthc plastic by putting the string through
and tying a knot.
Lay the plastic f1at. and gather all strings
in to',vards the centcr. Tie all strings in a
knot wherc thcy meet (see FigLrre 1-A).
Next, tie the Tinker Toy connector (or
piece olrvood lvith hole in rtriddle) at the
cncl of thc strings (sec F'igLrre 1-B).
Finally, fbld up thc parachtrte- as itl
Figure l-C. Now it is ready to lar,rtrcl'r. The
parachutc can be tossed into the air,
launched as in Figure 1-D, or rcleased liom
a lcdge.

Twirling Copters
A toy helicoptcr"i,,rst won't fly. You only
can move it along tl.rc gfound. tsut a

Twirling f'opter will go high into the sky!
It is easy to rnakc and lots of fun to thror'v
into the air. The two blac'les look like they
are playing tag r'vith cach othcr.
Items Neetled:
l. Strip ofpaper

Figure 1-C

2.

tr\

Figure l-D

Paper

clip

Cut out a long, narror.v strip of paper.
Fold it as shou,n ir.r the diagram (Figure 2).
Place a paper clip onto the bottonl fold.
Tlien tl'rrow it high into thc air!

4.
5.
6.
1.
8.
9.
10.
I 1.

Pencil
Postcr paints

Straight Pin
Felt-tippcd t.trarkcrs (or crayotis)
Yarn
Cork
Long strip o1'paper
Pin

First, trace a bird onto a picce olcardboard, as shown in Figure 3-A. Then cut
out the cardboard bird. and ntake a hole
near the bird's beak. Next. lay the birclshrped cardboard otrtt, eol):trucl ion pilpcr
and tracc its shape. Repcat this stcp again.
Cut out the shapcs and glue them onto the
cardboard.
Next. trace onto construction paper two
rvings (see Figure 3-B). CrLt thenl out and

glue onto thc bodl' ofthe bird.
Forrr the tail by cLrtting out a long strip
ofconstrtLction paper. Bend it in the ccnter.
then secure thc tail onto the cork rvith a pin
(see Figure 3-C'). Do not push in the pin all
the r,vay. Finish fblding thc tail as shown in
Figure 3-D. Norv insert a cork. with glued
slit" onto the end of the bird.
Ncxt. insert ytrrn through the hole near
the bird's beak and tic it. Tie the othcr end
to a pencil. Now whirl the bird over yoLlr
head.

Propeller Stick
Arnerican Indians knerv hor'v to makc

12 High Adventure

a

Figure 3-D

Figure 3-B

propellcr stick that riould spin in eithcr
direction. Your Rangers can lnarl<e one as
well.
Items Needed:

l.

Two 8- to ll-inch sticks

2. 3-inch stick
3. Headed nail
4. Penknife
5. Hammer

whrttle it clou,n to thc bare wood. ([t cloes
not ncccl to be in the shape ofa propeller a1

The propeller is made to twirl by rubbing
round sticl< across the notched stick.
ivhich causes vrbrations. Whittle clown one
end of the rubbing stick to a slightly pointed edge. which will be usccl to rub on tlic

all.

notches.

)

Measure to the center of the propeller.
and nrake a hole through it slightly lar_qer

Using a piece of a cleacl tree branch, or a
stick, S-12 inches lons. nhittle half the
length of it dori n to the bat'e rvood, using a
penknife (comntander should either closcly
supcrvise or perfonn this task. dcpencling
on the age group).
On the whittled end

about six or eight notches in a row (see
FigLrre 4-A). Make the propeller from a
snraller stick. about 3 inches long. and

olthc

srrck. cut

a

in the nail all thc way, which lvill enable
the propcller to spin easily. Ifnceded. bal-

Hold the propcller stick in onc hancl, and
point it slightly down. Hold the rubbing
stick in the othcr hand. and rub back and
fortli over thc notclies. Try rr"rbbing fast.
thcn slow. then easy, then hard, until you
find just the right rhythm to make it spin.
You can changc directions olthc propeller by the way you holcl it (see Figures

ance the propellcr by carving chips

4-8.4-C).

than the thickncss ofthe body ofa headed
nail. Norv mount the propeller onto thc
notched end of the larger stick with the
hcaded nail, as in Figure 4-A. Do not drive

olfthe

heavier cnd.
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by Rev. Lauren ll/. Orchard

All Scripture verses c'ited, ttnless noted,
are fntnt the lVeu, International Version.

High Aces
They were the first of their kind. Never
before had anyone achieved their success.
They were warriors-J<nights in leather
riding powerful canvas chargers into
dizzytng and glorious battle. They faced
terrible odds; the deck seemingiy stacked
against them. Their equipment often
failed, their training was minimal, and
there was no second chance if their steed
faltered.
They were the aviation aces of World
War I.
The names of the aces reads like a
"u,ho's who" of aerial combat legend:
Max Immelmann, Charles Nungesser,
Rene Fonck, Raoul Lufbery, Eddie
Rickenbacker, and Manfred Freiherr von
Richtholtn (the "Red Baron" ). History
changed through them and their
machines: lhe Neuport 17,lhe French
SPAD, the Cerman Albatros D. Va and
Fokker, and the British 8.8.2 and

s.E.5l

i.

These pilots and their planes brought
warfare into the skies above the trenches

and flelds. Many were wounded multiple
times, and several survived crash landings. Yet each won the respect of other
fliers because of their detemtination and
dedication to their countries. Against any
and all odds. tltey attacked the enemy
with the belief they were destined to win.
We as Christians are aiso destined to
win. Except our battle is a spiritual one.
One ofthe greatest aces ofthe Church
proclaimed, "We are more than conquerors through [Christ] who loved us"
(Romans 8:37). He was the apostle Paul.
He had engaged the enemy so often he
was conlldent he would win the battle
against "principalities and powers in
heavenly places" (Ephesians 3:10, KJV).
Throughout the history of the Church.
there have been great warriors and
knights fighting for the truth of God's
Word. Yet today the battle For the truth
iras tumed our homes and schools into
trenches and fields ofhurl and bleeding
lives.
We need a ner.t breed of spiritual war-

14 l{iEh Adventure

riors. We need "high aces" who have the
determination and dedication to stand for
the truth of God's Word-in spite of the
odds. Perhaps your name can be listed in
the history books. Perhaps you can be one
of God's "high aces."
Commander, read Romans 8:37 and
Ephesians 3;10 then cliscuss hotv these
Scripture verses relate to the devotional.

The lmpossihle JsunneY
They said it was impossible. After
scores of attempts and 5 deaths in 105
years of trying to cross the Atlantic Ocean
balloon, the Double Eagle ll landed
near Miserey, France, on August 11 , 1978.
Ben Abruzzo, Maxie Anderson, and
Larry Newman tnade the 3,100-mi1e flight
from Maine to France in 137 hours, 6 minin

a

Manl'people have said living the
Chdstiar-r life is impossible. They starl olf
with great erpectations. But tlren the prob-

lems ol lile send them plurr, meting down.
Their comn-tunications with safety farl,
and they throu' er,ery parl of their lives
overboard. BLLI as Christialls wc must
leanr to trust the team (the "crerv") God
has estabiished tbl our joumey.
Jesus has set tl.re goal across the great
ocean of 1il-e. He 1.ras navigated the joumey
hirnself and has supplied r-rs with the
means to an'ir e saf-elv. The Holy Spirit
now helps r1-t to navigate lifb's adventures.

And the Chulclrthe body of Chrisr-has
been created br God to bear each other's
burdens and to see \\ e get across together.
Some say the Chlisdan

but with God

lile

rs impossible;

.., ntrthrnu is impossible.

t'eLtLi -\/ttrtltav l9:26 then
tltis 5cr.t'ltrr'.' vet'se reloles to

Conmander.

utes. They had tried before. They hacl
dreamed of success and failed. Now they

cliscuss

had achieved their goal. But not without

the devotional.

hott

cost.

In their 1i-story-high, silver and black
neoprene-coated, nylon-cloth-covered,

helurn-fiiled balloon. they lifted off into
the early moming darkness to staft their

journey.
One day two of their radios failed, so
they struggled to create a communications
link. On the fifth day they began losing
altitude. From 23,500 feet high, they
dropped to 3,500 feet in a couple ofhours.
N,Iuch of their equipment was thrown
overboard to lighten the load, including
their oxygen tanks. Later they experienced
severe headaches from lack ofoxygen as
they rose back into the higher altitudes.
The impossible had become the possible as the men worked together-in spite
of or erwhelrni ng conditions.

Flying Fnee
The harness \\'as :.iLlle. \\'ith the helmet in place. the ertrr cltrthitrg seemed a
bit bulky. Nou. Danrrr l..'gau to feel the
weight of the bar, .\s he began to run
down the grassr iti:1. ihe bar pulled back,
resisting his ettorts. The pt'esstre
increased until his itct no longer touched
the ground.
The green r lr11.'r beiou, jumped into
view, and the le.i. b1ue. ancl gold panels
of his hang glider billorved up in the
momiu-e sunlight. He rvas flying free.
Shifting hr. u erght and moving the bar,
Dannv gur.led hts hang glirler out over the
valle1'. \\-ith a delicious sensation he
found an alea olthemal updraft and
begarr soaring in an upward spiral. Danliy

Rovol Ronqers Decode of Horvest

Iq. -he Royol Rongers Decode of
Eormork ,orr. .oI"ndor for thEdotes schedu'ed
Horvest oroi"|. ond [ostinq doys. The first Soturdo, or every monih hos been desigtor tlre Royol Rongers Decode
not"d o doy of fosting onJ ot Lost I hour of oro'e.
of Horvest efforts.
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thought ofthe freedon'r experienccd in
t)ight as tlre wirrd brushed aoo:: llis ears

decks, rescne and reconnaissance, and
more. There n'ere gliclers, propellcr" jet

(called "white noise") and as he gazed at

rnd rockct ptrrielcd rehiclcs.
Atlarn': rnind.jtrsr plain lrrrrt ll'onr lookirrg ilt too rrrr.rrrl plrtrres. Srtrtll in.u the histor'1 ol'rrr iution and thc clpabilities ol'su
rnrnl tliflerent l)pes rilrs I niglrllnarc irr

the pristinc blue sky arrd the checkerboarcl
valley of fams belou,. QLrietly hc lookecl
over his gear while feclings olpower ancl
grarldr'ut' su|ged i rr:itlc.
Rcality checkcd his euphoria. llhe
hadn't been attachccl to the hang glider by
the cable and harness rig. tl'rcre u,oulcl be
no flight. Hc realized his lreedont was
based on being secr-rred to the nteans of
liis flight. Without that securitl, there u,as

only r.lisasler.
At the rrert Ro_r rrl Ranse ls nrcctinF.
Danny slrared u,ith his Air Rangcrs buddies the reality check he hacl expcrienced.

t

itself. Slowly Adarn closed the books and
lhe notc 1lad. Pickrng trr o aircrall ro u rile
about had sect'ned easy. But that was
before he realized l.row great and diversificd was the aviation indLrstry and histor1,.
Lrtel lhut rriglrt. bclorc erarr lirrr: into
bed. Adam picked up his Bible and rumed

to I Corinthians 2:9. He

read, "No eye
Itas secn. tto ear hus Itcard" rro nrind hns
conceived what Cod has prepared fbr
thosc ri lro lor e lrirrr."
As he tun.red out the light a thought

[lirslred tlrrough his nrirrd: ll.lt(tn ((tul(l
t L'tllt' .;ttt lt tt t'ttt'it'tl tultl tlit ( t'\ifiL',1 ttttttther of-uir"c't'crfl (and that was hard to contprehend) then Gocl recrll), ntu,st have ,sonte
creulivit), in nintl to shov' those n,ho love
17im. Noy, thctt y'oulc{ retrllt; ha u reltort!
( tttttttt,ttttIt,t. t t,tt,I ttgttin I ('ttt'itttltitttt.t
2:9 then ruk yotu'Rungers to.rhttre tltut
1/iir ti'l rt' tnt'(ilt\ lt, lllt,tn.
L

hc deperrder)cL'r)n tltc cable and lrarnc:s

for the flier in tl.re hang glider urade it
possible fbr the erhilaration olflying free.
We as Christians mllst also depend on a
greater fbrce: We are dependent on tl.re
holding por,ver of God and the sustaining
grip of the Hol-v Spirit. True fi'eedor.n is
experiencecl u'hert u,e

fully

rest and trust

in the means oloLrr freedom.
Jesr"rs

and tlre

said.

lile.

"l ant the uav

,r-o one col.nes

and the trr-rth

to the Father

except thlou_gh nte" {-lohn 1-1:6).
Flying fi'ee in life u i11 onlr occrrr r h.-n
we rccognize the tlr-rth and trust in Cocl's
way for living lif-e.
Coumtanclar, reut{ ugain Joltn l4;6 urttl
ittt,olye lhe ltot:s in a tlisc:trssion on ltoy,
thi.s t;er.ge arri the ul.tove tlet,otionul
reltttcs lo lltr'ttt.

Beyond Gompnehension
The assigr.rment seenred easy.
Comrnander Don told the boys to selcct
tuo aircrall antl rcptrr-l orr tlrcir iristtl'y.
use, and capabilities. Nothing very l.rard

lor Air Rangcrs- right?
But Adam rvas confused. Three large
er iation bool<i .nt oir the tablc irr lrorrt ol'
hint. There r,i ere jLrst too many types ol
aircraft. He cor-rldn't decide on only two.
All the contraptions attcrrpting flight in
tl-rc early days made Adartr laugh. Even
the early biplanes could not comparc rvith
the conterrrporary planes oltoday. There
were lighter-than-air, iired n,ing, ancl

rotor craft. Differenccs \,\:ere seetl in military, civilian, space, aud experirrental
creations.
Chapter after chapter showecl borrbers,
transports, fighters. interceptors.
air-to-ground attack cralt, observatior.r

$

I

Aeut^o,Wgg, couLD
xtarlgtDER? THIE
WTTTEUENT STTFF IaN'T ALL ITg CRACKED UP

fr gE,,
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Christian who wants to serve Christ.
then an AIM missions outreach is for
yoLr. All you havc to do is bc ivilling,

will do the rest thror-rgh you.
David North" senror commander for Or-rtpost 88,
and God

fbrcign country. Your neighborhood
is a mission field. Your outpost is a
mission fleld. Your school is a mission fie1d. Missions is more than

Central Asscmblr of God,

Raytoivn, Missor,rri" is a big
believer in Roval Rangers
being a part ol thc harvest

To Do
this describes you, start by asking God what He would have you do.
Maybe that will mean talking to your
commander about missions for
your outpost right in your own
city. Maybe it will mean going
'" on an AIM trip to another city.
A1l kinds of AIM opporlunitics
happen every summer, so the
time is now to plan for the

What

lf

q*

through missions.
"In R.oyal Rangers herc at

future.

Planning is well underway
for the '96 Olympics also slated for Atlanta. where AIMers
ffiffi will again be on hand to witi;,1,,€ ness and distribute literature.
i*' Vtaybe you and others in your

Ccntral Assenrblr." sard North,
"Cod has given ir-. rr r ision fbr
missions and uar s tlrat we can
be involr,ecl in liLlfillrng thc
Great Corlrli-s:icrn in these last
days."

Those uar s inelude tinanciai gir,-

ing as all olLtjr-)st to Latin America
ChildCare. nrini:tcling at churchcs in
the Kansas f itr .rlea. ancl going to
Bolivia earlr iu 1L)93 tbr their firste\cl R())el R.rit--':'. nti:sions trip.
"Missions i: .haring the lovc of
Jesus Christ u'ith those who arc lost."
said North. "lI .lrr.Sn'1 havc to be in a

prcaching, or giving, or praying, or
building. Missions is ktving.
"We believe that the goal of Royal
Rangers is not as much ministry to
boys as it is 'boys in ministry,"' North
continued. "Thank God for boys who
nanre the name of Jesus and are willing to givc thcmselves away in ministry for thc kingdom of God."

outpost

willbe

there

too! @

Editor's l{ote: Rangers can earn
the AIM Merit by completing the
requirements listed in the Royal
Rangers Leaders Manual (1993 edition).
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boys

chance of a lifetime!

literature project is the urban Book of
of
Hope Blble. It is designed to reach the America
urban youth of America. Already more the chance

It's th.' nerv Royal
Rangers missions pro-

than 538.000 has been received lor this
project, with another $80,000 pledged.

a\€ \'ot1joined ),et?

not. vou're missing the

gram: Light-lor-theLost
Junior
Councilmen. If y,'ou

have

at least

the

Pioneers Second Class

rating, you can
become a Junior
Councilmen. Ask your commander hoi.r,
to lorn.
The Junior Councilmen plogram is

gaining momentum. By April 1994
about 50 Rangers across the nalion had
completed requirements to become
Junior Ctluucilmen.
The Junior Councilmen s first gospel

The Bibles will be given to the
Division of Home Missions. DHM.
then. will distribute the Bibles to 39

major cities that have been targeted for
evangel isnr.

Our goal is to purchase I million
urban Book of Hope Bibles. We can
reaclr this target if Rangers and commanders across the nalion will each give
at least S l. You will help us. won't you?
Te1l your commander that you want to
give. Your senior commander can gather
all the offerings and send the money to
the national Light-forthe-Lost Office.
Care enough ... to give the urban

to learn
about
Christ.
A1so,

get

involved in
the Junior
Councilmen pro-

gram today.

If

you're not yet old enough

to join, then get involved in Royal
Rangers missions projects. There's lots
to do for Jesus in reaching the lostl

(Senior Commander, mark offering
as "Royal Rangers Inner City, project
ff$J$1" ssnd to Light-for-the-Lost;
1445 Boonville Ave.; Springfield MO
65802- r 894.)
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United States. They get to enjoy
soaring quietly high above the
earth-the silent bird.
Long distance flying without an
Prepuringfor Flight
engine?
Sound
impossible?
Not
for
When preparing for flight, the
l,tlftiltr}
ftt THt
YYIJI\LLJ LJi ITiL the sailplane! The exciting world of sailplane pilot can choose several
the sailplane pilot is available to options of launching. A single
almost everyone. As early as age 14 engine tow plane can pull the airalmost anyone can experience his craft into the air behind a 200-foot
SA{ffitA$f, rry*T i5 first solo flight on a sailplane-also tow rope, which is later released. Or
called a glider.
a large earth-bound winch can be
A l6-year-o1d can get his private used to pull the plane into the sky.
by Randy Claunch, South Central

THE f,XCffiiN#

Region public relations coordinator

license by passing both the Federal

AYAiLqBLI Tfi Aviation Administration's written
test and the flying test. Generally,
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High Advenlure

30-40 flights are needed to be a certified FAA pilot. More than 20,000
glider pilots are FAA licensed in the

Also, an automobile can be used to
pull the glider during launch. Some
sailplanes have onboard engines and
are self-launching.

Every glider pilot must have a
support team. The support group

helps the pilot prepare for the flight,
assists with the actual launch, keeps

in radio contact during the flight,
and helps in the retrieval of the glider upon landing.

During a good day's flight, a
glider may fly 200 miles or more.
The world record for a glider is
907.7 miles of flight. Incredible!
Weather Watch

Being a glider pilot is an adventure that never becomes boring. A
pilot must become aware of the
challenges of nature. The ground
terrain, the clouds, the temperature-all affect the flight of the
sailplane.

Then there are the ever-changing

weather conditions called "thermals." Thermals are rising columns
ofhot air caused by the uneven heating of the ground. Therrnals enable
the sailplane to soar, which means to

fly without an engine and without
loss of altitude.

The sailplane rides on thermals
as the heat lifts and propels the
plane. A thermal is the most frequent type of lift used by the
sailplane pilot during his flight. The
world altitude record for a sailplane
is 49,009 feet.
The Sport of

It

Glider pilots can join clubs and
compete in contests, too. Some
glider pilots participate in regional,
national, and international competitions. The competition is referred to
as a "task." A task is usually a trian-

gular course that starts at the home

field. From there it

continues
through a series of ground landmarks (or turn points) then finishes
at the home field.
The minimum task in a world
competition is no less than 60 miles
(100 kilometers). Regional contests,
held annually, consist of 3-5 daily

tasks to determine champions.
Winners can proceed to national

THI SAIITHNI RIilTs
ON THilH,lltAL$ A5

THI rTAT ilTTs ANN

competition.

A set of three national contests
are held to determine the national
champions. Each national event has
7-9 dally tasks. Finally come the

rEOMi,S THI PLANf,,

World Soaring Championships,
which are held on a biannual basis.

ATHERI\,IAL 15

The event is hosted by various countries to determine the World Soaring
Champions in various contests.
Plans are underway to hold the
first international competition at the
1995 Olympic Memorial Festivities

r,10STrkrQUrNT

will

ryP[0rilrTi]StDBY

in Greece. In 1996 the Olympics
sponsor a gold medal in
sailplane competitions. College

scholarships are even available to
glider pilots who are 14-20 years
old.

It is evident that soaring is an
ever-growing sport. Young pilots
can see the world from a bird's-eye
view. The always-changing weather
conditions, atmosphere, and clouds
ensure that every flight will be new
in itself. Perhaps someday you, too,
can experience this great sensation
of soaring as with wings of eagles.@
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by Rev. Robb Huwks, nutional

pro-

grams coordinator

The doorbell rang again. Jonathan

;

Jonathan opened the

box.

Wow,

it : that were attached to the plane's "eleva-

r was a chrome-plated Cox P-63 King

tors." which controlled the plane's up-

: Cobra World War II fighter plane. .down controls. The control cableI Under its wings were spring-loaded mis- ; about 30 feet long-ran through the

siles that could be fired. And the pilot plane, out the wing. then attached to a
not with a record score in the works. ; could be ejectedl This was one very handle.
. To fly the plane would be really simThe doorbell rang again and again. The . slick airplane.
Jonathan went about taking the plane ple. Jonathan started the plane's small
distraction was too much. His Sonic :
Hedgehog bit the dust and there went his , from the box and carefully making sure gas engine. "Brrt. Brrrt. Bruuuummm."
record score. He ran to the door and : the control lines were properly attached. rewed the engine. Robby held the plane
opened it. There stood his cousin : Robby was excited too. He had gotten : so it wouldn't take off while Jonathan
: the plane for his birthday. Everything ran to the end of the cable to pick up the
Robby, with a big box under his arm.
control handle.
Robby was grinning from ear to ear. ; was there: the gas, the battery the plane,
He was wearing his Pioneers uniform ; and the flight instructor-Jonathan.
: "Let it go!" Jonathan yelled. Robby
Jonathan began to explain how the i let loose of the plane. it quickly gained
and announced that he had just complet- .
plane worked. There were two strings speed skipping along the ground. The
ed his Master Rating.

was not about to leave his Sega Genesis,

"Major cool,"

plane had a tendency to

Jonathan exclaimed.
"Congratulations. So,

move toward Jonathan,
but that was alright. He
took a step or two back
as he kept the control

what are you doing
here?"

"My grandparents
just sent me this awesome gas-powered
plane," Robby said.
"And I need some help
learning how to fly it.

Suddenly the plane
was in the air and flying. Around and around
it went. Robby was
jumping up and down

Would you help?"

u

Jonathan thought
for a moment then
grabbed his sweater.
Quickly they were out
the door and up the
street to the Myrtle S.

Jonathan slowly turned
in a circle as the plane
sped around him. With
the smallest flick of his

Finney Elementary
School. It had a big
playground with lots of
room to fly the airplane. Jonathan found
a perfect place in the
park ing lot. There
were no cars, the buildings blocked the steady
breeze blowing in from

the west, and the temperature was perfect.

l2

High Adventure

line taut.

ith excitement.

wrist, the plane would
either climb or dive.
After a few minutes the
gas was gone. The
engine sputtered. and
Jonathan gently landed
the shiny, plastic plane.

"Yippee

!"

cried

Robby. "That was great.
Let's do it again."

"Don't you want to
try it?" Jonathan asked
him.

ool

don't

know,"

*':
Robby answered.
"What if I crash

k:.

it or soflo- '1
'* *
thing?"
"Don't worry.
How do you expect
to learn,"
Jonathan countered. The
argument went
around and
around.
Jonathan enjoyed
flying the plane
but felt a little .
guilty about having allthe fun.

total shock. The beautiful fighter was gone. The

plane was totally
destroyed. Robby and

Jonathan both began
to apologize to each

other. Robby

.o

oo

was

sorry he crashed

the plane;

Jonathan was
sorry he pressured

Qr

a
He finally forced , ,9
Robby to fly the plane.,'
e

Robby went and stood with control
lines in hand. Jonathan started the
plane and released it. Things were
looking good for the first 5 seconds
or so, then everything fell apart, literally.
The plane began to move closer to
Robby as it began its takeoff. Robby

went into a total panic and froze.
Instead of stepping back to keep the
control lines taut. he began to grab
the strings and pull on them.
He pulled the up strin-e and the P63 King Cobra shot skyward.
Panicking, Robby pulled the down

s., l;h'LTll!"T:
wasn't ready for.
The seriousness of the

r

situation suddenly

struck Jonathan. He
".. almost drowned
when his friends
pressured him into rock diving in the
quarry last spring when he knew he
string. At a mdximum speed the* couldn't swim. He remembered how
shiny fighter plane went into a full angry he became toward himself
speed dive.

when his commander kindly
explained how foolishly he had

screamed at the top of his lungs.

behaved. Now he saw that he had
just done the same thing to his cousin

"Pull upl Pul1 upl" Jonathan

"Helpl"

came Robby's terrified
response. The plane streaked toward
the ground at full speed. Robby and
Jonathan watched in terror as the
plane exploded into dozens of little
pieces, each flying in all directions
and skipping across the ground.
Robby and Jonathan stood there in

Robby.

Then Jonathan recalled the Bible
verse he had learned at Rangers: "He
who heeds discipline shows the way

to life. but whoever ignores correction leads others astray" (Proverbs
l0:l7,NID. @
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the day after a major pagan festival,

by D. Edson

In the dark behind me I hear a heary
footstep and the sound ofanother healy
foot being dragged across the floor.

Lord, please help

me find my way,
I say to myself as I frantically try to grab hold of some-

which welcomed the arrival of winter on
October 31. As a result the two hoildays were combined. For example, All
Hallows' Day was another name given
to A11 Saints' Day, and October 31 was

out!
th

A groping horror

seemed to

the underworld would be opened

about seize me as I felt a cold
draft hit the back of my neck.
Suddenly a furry hand grabbed
me and pushed me outside. The
door swung behind me with a
scull and crossbones painted on
it. A wave of reiief swept over
me because I finaily made it

and contact with evil spirits
would be made easier. As a
result huge bonfires were lit on
hillsides, and pitchforks with
burning hay would be waved in
the air lo scare the spirits away.

If the bonfires and burning pitchforks could not scare the spirits,
people dressed up in ghoulish
costumes in order to be able to
blend in with the evil spirits that

through the haunted house.

"Happy Halloween!" said a
man wearing a ghoulish wolf
mask, complete with fake blood
dripping off one of the huge

were moving around them.

The Celts also believed that
spirits would play evil tricks on
them if they did not leave treats
in their homes when the spirits

grotesque fangs in his mouth.

I

sorcerers! called Druids. The Druids
had a lot of influence over the Celts and
encouraged them to worship a false god
they believed to be the lord ofthe dead,
called Samhain.
October 31 was thought to be

at a time u,hen the doorway to

ing...anythingl

"Right."

love. They followed the leadership of
evil priests, wizards, magicians, and

say.

"it's just

Halloweeu."
Is Halloween just another holiday?
On the surface F{allorveen is

visit.

Today people offer
food to children who are dressed
came to

nothing more than trick or treat.
parties, and costumes. But did
you l<now that Hallorveen is a
sacred day for witches? That's
lightl There really are witches!
So, how did other people start

up like them. Of all the horrible
things the Celts and Druids did
the ri'orst was throwing innocent
people into the huge bonfires to
please these "restless spirits."
So now you know why celebrating Halloween isn't such a

celebrating their most unholy

-sood

idea.

But there are many fun things

day?

It may surprise you that a

Christians can do on this day,
which can be renamed "October

rnajor Christian hoiiday got
mixed up with a major pagan fes-

Fest." For example, you and your

tival that occurs on October 31.

outpost could hold a harvest
party, which is one of the most

popular alternatives

A long time ago, the early
Roman Catholic Church started a
holiday to be celebrated in the
month of May, called'A11 Saints'
Day." The purpose of thrs new
holiday was to honor people who were

killed becarrse lhey were Christiarrs.
After a couple of hundred years, the
Roman Catholic Church decided to
move the holiday to November L

Movrng the holiday was a bad idea
because A11 Saints' Day was celebrated

I4

High Adventure

called A1l Hallows Eve. Eventually the
name was shortened to Halloween.

Early celebrations of Halloween
started with an ancient pre-Christian
people from Europe, known as the
Celts. Like all people they were very
religious but were ignorant of God's

to

Halloween. The purpose is to
celebrate the cycle of iife. death.
and rebirlh, which is symbolic of
our relationship with Jesus
Christ. Your outpost can enjoy lots of
fun, food, and games. Later in the
evening you can gather around a campfire for praise and worship. There is no

better way to ruin Halloween for Satan
than to win others to Jesusl

@

A Straight Arrow and a Buckaroo,
seated next to each other at the
awards banquet table, put their dirtcovered hands atop the crisp. white
tablecloth.

"Mine's dirtier than yours," said

An Army private approached his
sergeant to explain that he had
lost his rifle. The sergeant quickly

drill

responded that the private would have
to pay fur it. "Suppose l,was driving
an Army jeep and sor,netody stole it,'l

the Buckaroo triumphantly.

questio1ed the private. 'lWould I

"Yeah, but you're 2 years older
than me," snorted the Straight Arrow.

have to pay for that,
The sergeant answered,

too?" ,

I would like to replace him."

"o!V'ell, donlt

iust stand there,"

she

replied.-"There's a mouse in the
kitchen!"

,

"Sonny. is your mother home?"
asked the salesman.

Billy

''

with a def-

The private slowly walked away,
mumbling to himself. "Now I know
why the captain always goes down
with his ship."
"Yes, sir." answered little

and

as

he played outside.

As he clicked through the television channels, the youngster noticed
a ballet. Two young women in the
ballet were sweeping across lhe stage
on their tiptoes.
"Mom," said the youngster in a
questioning voice, looking strangely
at the TV, "why don't they, just get
taller girls?"

After knocking on the door for

"I

thought you said your mom was

Patient: 'eDoc, tell me in plain
English exactly what's wrong with

home."

me...

"She is." the boy exclaimed "but
I don'i live here."

Doctor: "In plain English, you're
lust lazy.-'
Patient: "Oh, I see. Well, then,
could you glve me a medical term for
that I can tell to my friends?"

some time. the salesman stated,

.---:''-:

.'--.;;

', :.a-_.=:...
. 1,:

Motlter. "Hoir did you do on your
test toda\. Tom?"

Tont;

''I did what Washington

did."

Morlter; "What was that?"
Toru: "Today I went down in history !"
-,t*'t-'-=-=;"-*i-1' - -:'at

Questions: "Why is Sunday the
strongest day?"

Answer: "Because all the other
days are weekdays."

-

Thomas LaMance

L=*.-,Question: "Why was Adam
famous runner?"
Answer: "Because he was
the human race."

The father, getting ready for vacation, loaded the pet squirrel, cage and
all, into the front trunk of his foreign,
rear-engine car. Later. at a remote
gas station in the mountains, he told
the station attendant to "fill 'er up."
With those words he and his family
went to gaze atthe beautiful view.
When they returned, the father
asked how much he owed. :"Don't
rightly know." said the attendant.
scratching his head. -'l gave your
engine two bags of pearuts, but I
can't figure out how to change the
oil."
Prewitt, New Mexico

a

first in

The doorbell rang, and the house-

wife opened the door. "I hate to tell
you this, ma'am," said the stranger
standing outside, "but I just ran
over your cat. I'm terribly sorry.
Foll 1994 l5

PinGwood

Derbying

Andheeeeeeeeerrrre they come! It's time once again to get your
outpost geared up for another dynamite day of pinewood derbying.

0f course, it won't take much. Frorn building their own cars, to seeing the other "way cool" cars, t0 the thrill of the race,
there's nothing anticipated quite like a pinewood derby. It's a [reat time filled with memories guaranteed to last a lifetime.
What's more, building a pinewood derby car is very affordable. Each kit comes complete with black plastic wheels, axles, and
a soft pine car body ready to carve. And the six-color acrylic paint kit, graphite lube, and lead r,veight are economicalll, priced,
t00, s0 everyone can $et in on the fun.
Take a few moments today to count heads and place your order. Then get your outpost thinking about what thel,want to do
to create their wav coolest cars ever. Call todav.

Call toll free

I.800.641.43

I 0,*u,'n',u,,

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE
1445 Boonville Avenue

Springfield, MO 65802-1894
Add postage and handling charges: Less than $10.00, 15%; $10.00-$49.99,
10%; $50.00-$99.99, 8%; $100.00 or more, 7%. Add state sales tax: CA,
7.25k;MO,5.975%. Prices are subject to change without notice. All orders
subject to credit approval. Mastercard, VISA, and Discover accepted. Please
provide card number, signature, and expiration date.

